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Do You Need a 
Clock?

/I Seth Thomas Clock one that: runs 
8 days with one winding, nice oak 
frames. Can sell you one for $3.50, 
or a larger one for $5.00. We have 
the o’d fashioned w eight. clock, too. 
A  Seth Thomas is the kind your 
mother and father used to have.

Come and see them.
’ * t V I

Mast Bros 6  Smith
Clocks Watches Repairing

‘ W A N T E D  N E O R O *  IN JAIL.  JUST A  COMMON " V A G . ”

Meeting Closes at Melrose. 
Yesterday at the 11 o’clcK’k 

services were c losed, one <>t 
the most interesting and suc
cessful protracted meetings 
of the Baptist traternitv ever 
had at this place. Rev. t'ul- 
ler a native ot this vicinity 
was the minister in charge.

1 did not attend the ser 
vices during the week, teehle 
condition ot my health and 
the extreme hot weather con
fined nie to my home, but 
persons capable of judging 
told me that Rev. Fuller 
preached a series ot sermons 
equally as good as that which
I head him preach at tlie
II o’clock service yesterday. 
His subject then was “ Sacri
fice is the law ot lite.” His 
illustrations were elcxiuent, 
descriptive and impressive. 
He referred to items in the 
vegetable and animal king
doms, to trees ot the turest in 
the vigor of lite. ioIkcI m its 
beautiful mantle ot toliage.

He referred to man vaunt
ing his supieiior creature and 
indulging in pleasure m 
vicous habits. That these 
all alike had to yield to the 
demands of natural decay 
and live again in another 
state ot living. He portrayed 
in beautiful language the sac
rifice made by Christ .Jesus in 
His crusifixtion made on the 
cress. His death. His burial. 
His Resurection and His final 
victory over death, hell and 
the grave.

In the afternoon a very 
large concourse ot men w omen 
and children repaired to a

lieautitul h<Kly ot water, clear 
¡as cr\stal, a miniture lake in 
|thesuhurl)s ot Melrose*, the 
people standing and in groups 
reclining on the banks and 

ithe summit ot the dam 
w hich confines the water to 
its place. There in the shad- 

|Ow ot a lieautitul grove ot 
trees after the pertormance ot 
the usual ceremony twenty- 
one persons were baptised and 

|Contirme<l as memliers ot tlie 
Baptist church ot Melrose.
I wish tliat there had txen 
an artist to take a picture 
as it was there presentert.

Nootliernews ot im|>oit- 
•ince here. Some complaint 
ot weather tieing tm) dry hut 

I the crops that weather effects 
are still doing well.

Respectfully.
T>. T. Barret.

'T w as a Ulorioua Victory.

There’s rejoicing in Fedora. 
T’cnn. A man’s lite has t)et*n 
sa\erl. and now Dr. King’s 
New Discovery is the talk ot 
the town tor curing C. \'. 
Pepper of deadly lung heir.- 
orrhages. “ I could not work 
nor get alxiut,’’ he writes, 
“ and tlie doc*tors did me no 
good, hut, after using Dr. 
K ing’s New Discovery three 
w’eeks, 1 teel like a new man. 
and can do good work again.” 
For weak, sore or diseased 
lungs, coughs and colds, 
hemorrhages, hay tever. la- 
grippe, asthma or any bron
chial affection it stands un 
rivaled. Pric*e .50c. and f  1 .(M). 
Trial bottle tree. Sold and 
guaranteed by 
Stripling, HaseIw(X)d Sl Co. w

Green Price Brought in at 
and Now Occupies Place in 

the County Basttle — As 
Usual. Very Talk

ative.

Noon W i l l  Know n  Young Man.  P r o m i 
nent One Time In His Loca l i ty .  

In Clutches Ul L a w — Be 
seeching Letters From 

A  Faithful W i t e .

The iiuu'hly wanted negro, 
(ireen Price, alleged hooi 
legger, known bond jumper.

Ill one ot I lie oftiK*«, :'t a 
county othci il there are tile»! , 
some letters. c»»\eriuga pciiod

and general scout for some ot vx eral weeks — ma\ he 
two years, moi'e or less, now months— mldressed to ;i man 
(Krupies a lierth in the conn- I in care ot that otiicial Along 
ty bastile, awaiting trial at * with those nrr-other missue 
this term ot the county court, ¡addressed that otiicial asking 
The negro has laeen diligent-¡ aid. Not monetar\ ahT~ or 
ly sought tor all the time he ¡ assistance, tor the g»xal 
has l)een gone, and several i woman has that sutliceiit to 
limes liarely missed In-ing I provide tor s<*lt and little 
taken in. aivording to his own fhihlreii in comtoit .She} 
storv. hut )ust simply tiutlwaiit.s her liiishainl and I he | 
talked the otiicers. He has h tiers to him wei<- entu .itics.j 
lieen in Houston nearly all the most toucluiiit iiictgmnhlcj 
tlie time too lUKuding to hisi tv conic hai k home lo her and j 
version, fiidilling around, do-* the hahies I'licotli' i s w  iej 
iilg odd |ohs. until ot late Jagging toi ,lai iii g't i i ng tnej 
when he has been ,ii '«i»rk tordiiaii hai k to his home. It isi
.John II. Kirh\. under .in as 
sullied' name. He was was 
not turnein up as prc\ loiisly 
la*Iieve<l. hut was captured by 
the descriptions sent out re
cently by the sheriff s depart
ment here. As usual he is very 
talkative ami to the offierrs 
and others related a grjiphic 
story as to his where alauits 
and how he eluded capture 
time atter time. 'I’lie men 
will) were securities tor Pru e 
had ortereil a suhstautial re
ward tor his arrest, and tinlay 
several ot the NaeogitiH'hes 
husine.ss men teel mueh l)et- 
ter as the result ot the negro 
lieing sate Ik'IiukI the bars. 
Sheriff Sprjidley went J to 
Houston yesterday returning 
on the niHin train with the 
prisoner. (,'onstahle Frank 
Smitti at Houston made the 
arrest.

Notice.
K\erylMHly mteresied in 

the Fxlen grave vard will 
please meet there on 'Fluirs- 
dav August tor ttie pur 
{K)se ot cleaning off' and fenc
ing the grave yard Bring 
your dinners and tools and 
come to stay all dav

K. H C raft.

a m o s t  p;i1 h e t  1C ‘. tol  \ . o n e  of 
h o m e ,  o t  W i te I>t c l i i l d i e n .

I

Specials in
LI NENS
Pretlx pink Linen, ;tu 
inches w ide. worth .‘fM . 
spec ia l ...................2 2 ' - c

N { ' u l  m e e  b r o w n  L i n e n .  
.'tU ‘ uelies wide.Will t b  .’fx  . 
special ................22  ' > r

.'tii mcli w lute 1 .men, mi e 
tor shirt waists, bargain 
at .‘t.-ic, sjM'cial . 2 2 ' j C

One piece ot light brown 
jnire Linen, with wlnfe 
(Hilka dot, beaut itiil tor 
suits, wort It ♦».')(• . -H e

One piece o f  olive green, 
pure 1 uneii. sold tor Poe. 
s|)ecial.......................4 3 c

•‘̂ rrmeli baiidkerclilef Lm 
eii. woii.li .)dc and •>.'>e, 
sfK*ei;il.......................4 3 c

S. Kaplan &  Bro.
Rich's Famous lu l ia  M ar lowe  
Shoes going a1 special prices 
th is week.

one ot the tragedies ot life as 
one pervm put it. and deserv 
ing ot ttie svmpatbv of a 
jieople Som» time ag»>—  
weeks or rnoiitbs —  ttie bus-

Our Dollar
Proposition

fo the customer who looks 
at our BUGGIES and buys 
elsewhere still holds good. 
We have not had to pay 
out a single dollar to any 
one up to  ̂ the present. 
Our sales in this depart
ment have been very sat
isfactory, having sold a 
nice lot of Buggies, Sur- 
ries and Traps. The rea
son for this is excellent, 
for without a doubt we 
have the best values for 
the money that have ever 
been shown in Nacogdo
ches, so says every cus
tomer whether a purchas
er or not.

If you need anything in 
the line of Buggies, Sur- 
ries. Traps or Harness you 
should come at once, for 
we have in another car 
and our assortment is 
complete.

Come while >011 can ĵ ;et
\ our choice.

Cason, Monk &  Co.
V alue Givers

itri«-ste<ltime the mail was 
arid fined tor l>emg a eomiiiiiii 
■ vag A secoinl fim** be was 
adv ls<‘d to go bolli» . tairlv

band left b»»iiie on business to!
tew »ia\s He

! Ix-gge»! I»» return to bis tailb

in a
iiiit IS

a I

tul wite and 
eliiUlreii A

miliM'el l t  l i t t l e  
s»-<<»n»l tun»-  be

A  display of Toilet Articles such as 
you see only in firát class drug álores

A Combination One 
Dollar Window

Coqie and see it and make your selections. They 
are all good, all useful and this hot weather will 
cool off perceptible with their use.

Weeks ^ Ratcliff

Negro May Die.
Sheriff A. ,J. Spradlev re- 

turnerl last night from (birri 
son where he went to investi 
gate the negro shmiting. Hejreturn 
stated that the negro was still ibasii t returned vet 
alive, and wdth a fair ehanee | s^iending his time in and 
to rev’over, it c»>mplications I  around »juestionalile place'- 
do not set in. The bullet dives an»l hx'alities wii*'i» 
that wounded the negro was (!(-<•»-nt man would not »laie 
found, and proved to he from go. ( )n advice »it this (•»»iii t,

......... .ii..»r, 1 I .... , , , , , I his IS wiit!»-ii not for file,i \er> hea\ill> charged house man. tfie husband was I . > , ,, , , ,, i»uriK»v »)t iloiiig offi»-i fliaii
calibre cartridge. I be bull»-t taken up s».me tiiic ago. tiiie»l ,„ glig. ii. e »d
entered the negro s » best cut- j , c o m m o n  ' vag. pe.iple Tb» p»» nri.a>v

»V. irong 1 ;iii\i«e»l to ictni II to bis owiiiwaiits— nioii»-v. ti>«»<l, < I of Iniig
and tlesti to the opixisite side. . i i„,. , .Ho-siii»- •411(1 wis tiini V I»-- Iie»essanes an<i liixniies me1 he negro was asleep at the imanv i» i , ,, l i
lime of the shooting. A clue  ̂ promise t h a t , wi th all tlie /» al |»os
lO the party who »lid the he would do vc Iiistea»! hejsihle. wlnle around us hover 
shooting has be secure»!. 'made way ha» k to the du* i the m»»st »̂ ••gla»led beings < x 

------  - ¡where tound lietoie. The tant. Kverv dive. b.nel.

pass It liv linnotleeil I'lie 
sforv of f be man is t i n*- if is 
one. wild*' liun»lre»ls of ofb»-is 
eipiallv as l»ii»t or wois»- (»»old 
be told -if fulfil was known 
3 oiing men aii»l ol»l men - 
single and iiiained - but 
wbaf s f be IIV ' III t li* meanpromivii an«t vvas r*‘b;avd. 

and agalli be ma»le tus wav fo  time ffi*- gixn! wite ariti dail 
tbe saín*' »»l»l pntrid, »lisgiace ini¿ littl» babit-sai* |nmni¿ foi 
ful liovc‘1. as a vnitni*- veks tb»- linslian»! and tatliei — 
f be eai» ass ot »le» a\ mg tlesli. re¡i<iv to again ie»»‘i\e Inni

lovillglv tlmn^b li( lias cIm )s< ti 
A place anidiig fie  vnltni'-',

It you expect to take »i letters continue to c»>me,— 
course in bookkeeping, type-1 pleading t«ir the
writing and stenography <jr j,,jjri— the head ot the house

— the hasband and father. 
The pleading and beseeching

telegraphy, see us. We will 
save you some money on a 
scholarship.

Haltorn Sc Haltorn.
words ot the lox'ing wife were
still unheeded. A second

»pjestionahle plate m .\a<»»g 
(ItK'hes (iuglit to Ik* jMit out ot 
exif.tenee Ttiby are »lisgra» e- 
tul and blots »»n our fair i itv 
Wtios fault' It IS sentiment s

Scarfd ith a Hut Iron 

( )i » aided hv o\ »■ ! t nI n»-(l 
kettle— (Ilf with ,i krnf» 
hriilse'l bv sl.iiniiied d<K»i 
injured b\ gnu o r  in aiiv 
other wav— tbe ttniig needed 
at oil» e m Mnekiens .\riia » 
.Salve to sutxlne iidlammatK/n 
an»l kill the pain. It’searth 
siifireme healer, intaliible tor 
Boils, LIcers. Fever, .Sores. 
F>c*7.ema and I’ lles. '¿’h ' atfault. It is the people’s fault. , , ,  , , ,  ,,

They laugh -it such or dse 1 ^
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W e ek ly  Sentinel O ne of the Rrentest nefds 
in this section is a ffood, up-to

O r a n g e  county’T this week 
voted $100,000 for the Sabine-

■  a LTO M  a  HAUTOM . Proptleior». 
OILE8 M. HALTOM, Mai**0|«-

date butter factory.- The NepHes canal, the issue carry

what about trades

farmers are clamoring tor it 
and the business men ought 
to aid them in building one.

11' is not wliivt a town bas 
that makes it prow, Init ‘
that sametown does.

D im (t̂  ,\i 
any thrnp 
miglity 
it.

 ̂ to a 
in that 

bad. 1 )on t

Bki.ion has just pulled ofl 
a good county fair, — but then

T hkkk is nothing better 
than good rt)ads unless it is 

er roads. It the goixl 
people ot this fertile old county 

rit yor would ex|)end 100.000 for the 
city is purpitse ot im)>roving and 

praetiee building roadways, the county 
would increase in value two
fold in ten years.

ing by 84 to 1. I f that t-eun- 
ty can spend that sum^for im
proving its* waterways, it 
seems that Nacogdoches coun
ty might spend tw^e that 
much to build good roads.

as Africa is from Arkansas, 
and as .long as they .land all 
others) s w i n g a big acreage 
of cotton, letting other crops 
go, just so long will East Tex
as be in a bad iVay, and just I 
so long^will eight cent cotton; 
continue to buy eighteen cent 
lard, eighty cent corn, sixteen 
dollar hay and other necessa-

rirrTwifTfCTi

W est Texas is very proud 
Belton people believe in doing of the tact that good rains 
things.

t ’ouN and cotton and tob- ,  ̂ ,. proud— and lack
acco promise abundant yields , T •. . , .the only thing in
so there is no excuse in the

T he Creeds are still stand ' riesot life, 
ing. Not all o1 them either I  ̂  ̂ — — — — ^
tor there are some i>eople here i loW Nslip around Nacog- 
who are enterprising, and had and Lutkin are indulg-
rattiei live in’ aclean hut than *** acrimonious debate,
a filthy mansion. There are «« to which of them has sup- 
others who don’t care a snap the brains of the other
just so it doesn't cost any- they get much hiadder

have fallen there Well i »̂ «ts ot tenant houses
■ belonffinc to neoDle who «re that the wholethose people have cause to be to |>copie who are

ot rain . is

world tor non-progressiveness.

the world i weeds torlay, growing
that will cause a Panhandler
to be the least discouraged. 

V T he suit ot clothesthat (iive that country moisture 
will in the future cost $4*2 will and th“y can out-hustle any 
cause no worry to the fellow people on earth, 
who is use toa wearing last

are supplied in a job
lot from Mattea wan.— Port

monuments to their lack of ‘
interest " T rr , tut. Stump— mustn’t

I be so harsh on the ‘'hull uv
houses ^and dirty when .something bet^

yeßr s rainment. T he young men ot Nacog-

C’ l.EA.N houses and dirty 
towns is the theme tor a long prc'»ent.s its s ^ ,  we,II take
article in a leading magazine , Congratulations too ,on
this month, and the author News tor its a bird and

— |doches are very respectfully ^»'uthfully and very wnyinc - 1  when the folks of that saint-
T he butter factory is sleep-'reminded that the lime is,ingiy shows where and how burg-Jind out .„that the

ing just the same as so many i coming when the burden ot ^be American people are con- 
other propositions have slept. I the governmental affairs ^beir premises. Clean
But along with it, some folksirest on their shoulders. T o ’ ** clean and the opposite is 
are sleeping on an opportun- handle such successfully a whether houses or town

meat is supplied by the-pencil 
pushers of Nacogdoches and 
Angelina counties they'll be 
all the more pleased. Push

B uggy Ifarness
Our Stock of .B u ggv Har<

ness is th e m ost com plete

and u p -to -da te  'a c  have

ever had;
4

W hen you go

buy a set of h ’irness don 't

fa il to  let ' u*. show  you

th rou gh  o*!'" «ito k. 1 am

sure w e c. Ml please you in

a set. ^

M. L . ST R O U D

ÌÀiÀUUMi i i ‘ L.»
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P. h!1 and f;et a bottle of RaS' 
ford’t B-».-arn Myrrh,a guaraotead ram- 

■»aj fui I uj'i, HpraiiM, «te.
8('IU only at the Saddle Shop.
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“ L ying  in the, sunshine 
among the dandelions and 
buttercups of May, scarcely 
highervthan the minute ten«

ity ¡knowledge must be had— and people ought to be as • *̂  it s a good thing

Street tax collections are 
going on with the regularity 
ot chick work.— but to date 
we have no street crossings, 
— to say nothing ot some 
other things.

the time to acijuire that *̂*̂ y with one as another. A 
knowledge is now. I,»et’s get very sad and sorryful story 
together and organize for the however when applied to our 
good ot the town, 'own prided citv.

the butter factory.

T he Nac-ogdoches Sentinel 
is standing out behind the to
bacco factory and kicking 
like a gasoline engine because

ants o f that mimic wilderness, 
our earliest recollections are, pjnccs are

So.ME fellow in Texas ought. T here are some people in 
to start a school for the pur- this city who seem to pride ¡^bat dear, dull, charming, but

-̂---- 7 -----  ' pose ot enlightening people themselves on cleanliness ot tow-n will have no
T imi*son is going to have a ! ^he ordinances ot their preiiii.ses. You rarely | *’'**’ ^bis year. We are sorry

fair. C»o it Timpson -bu lly  I towns and cities, pass their places that some for Higgins, poor chap, tor he
for Timpson— the only h-ast couldn’t one is not at work in the sejuare peg in a round
Texas town that has nerve justice, tor there are so yards, cutting grass, looking bold. He wants to enterprise with grass,
enough and push eiuuigh to'uj.j|^y city iaws— ntinsensical ui>*.rfh#. rvii.b_ ¡where there is none. 1 he
try to progress. and otherwise—  but a start

of grass; and “ when the fitful 
fever is ended, and the foolish 
wrangle of the market and 
forum is closed,,’ grass heals 
over the scar which our de- 
sceni into the bosom of the 
earth has made, and the car
pet of the infant becomes the 
blanket of the dead Grass 
is the forgiveness ot nature—  
her constant l>en^iction. 
Fields trampled with battle, 
saturated with blood, torn 
with the ruts ot cannon, grow

and

THE BUILDUKr OF OTIES.
There arc two ,citiei 1»; 

Texas that are going to e n a tt  
the^ieople of this country tp , 
open wide their eyes. Theie 

B esnm nnt..'fd  
Marlin. -The former b ii i j t  
strong commercial organiin- 
tion with Tom Larkin ea its 
head and the latter is now be
ing pushiM to fame ; and fcar-

-eoi

T he tobacco industry i.s would get otliers into the

looking u[) in Shu Augustine great I M work And we cer
tainly need it in Texas.county rs it is in old Nacog

doches. The people are grad-: T odav's papers chronicle
ually realizing that tobacco that William .1.,
growing pays ami P-iys well.. Hiyaii is to move to Texas.

alter the flower Ireds or pick-i"'***^*  ̂ yiere is none. * | carnage is forgdtten. Streets
ing trash: There are o t h e r s  j  is that all the f*ve, jjy traffic become
in this town who dgn tjfive a j have pulled out of| jj|̂ g rural lanes
continental snap whether Nacogdwhes and the other obliterated. Forests de 
they live in a house or a hog *»'*■
pen. from the .-ippearances of

N A( < K.iMH HEs is again with
out a park— bad you thought 
ot it — <»r really do you care!' 
StunebiKly. sometime. tor 
some reason ought to take an 
interest in things and help 
Naeogdoebes improve.

and theretore will decline the

their places, front vai*ds, back 
yards, alleys etc. Weeds in 
some yards are as high as a

cay,' harvests periish, but 
pute, and come to the Fan-j grass is immortal. Beleagur-
handle. That's the reason,led by the sullen hosts of win-

Seuatorslnp troni Nebraska. 
It’s worth even more than that

barn diMir.

Higgins. Get back on th atjter.it withdraws into the im-
strect crossing job.— D a l  h a r t  ; P*’̂ 8****ble fo r tr^  of i ts sub-
Evening News.

. 1  T he
to get to come to Texas to live. 
NacogdiK'hes has an

W hat’s the matter with.»
getting up some more trades 
days? .Are the merchants 
and businev-. men willing— do 
the\ want something to stir 
up and to stimulate business? 
It tbev do— start the trades 
day tcatiire again.

oppor
tunity to get one more goodi 
citizen and no doubt the es
teemed gentleman would 
come right to this good old 
town it he were invitetl.

Quite surprised at Drake—  
Marlin C'ommercial¡and not mucheither in a way. 

is now a convert, ff 'T h e  fair proposition was a p°t,

as all other propositions for 
the progress of this city and 
section are. And we haven’t 

in the fair—  
next

lielieves advertising pays, and 
will therefore continue its 
campaign and on a much 
larger scale. There are some 
people in this big old world j confidence 
that don't believe it pays and'going to try it again

year— tobacco wareT he city street commission- 1  **̂ ,̂ ***' " ’ill— liecause they 11 
er is to he congratulated on ' **̂ '*̂ *" scales off their
weed riddance along vision.

terranean vitality and emer
ges upon the first solicitation 
ot spring. Sown by the 
winds, the wandering birds, 
propagated by the subtle 
horticulture of the Elements, 
which are its ministers and 
servants, it softens the rude 
outline of the world. Its 
tenacious fibers hold the earth 
in its place, and prevent its 
soluble

The man is to be

Banita creek in the neiglihor-1P*^*^

(ii\T Naeogdoebes a com
mission form ot government 
— something modern—_a new 
court htnisr and sanitary jail. 
$]On.O(iO m g(K)d r(*ad bonds, 
and some hustle here m town, 
tins would be the lives! prop
osition in the whole ot Texas.

components from 
. ^washing into the wasting sea. 

It invades the solitude of des- 
are looming up— three of erts, climbs the inaccessible
them— weeds are going down slopes and forbidding pin-
_crossin s are bein ****̂ ®̂* mountains, modifies

hood of North Street If tio^sn i neen to advertise as ne * *'^ (rossings are climates gnd determines the
|,,hoMto„J Wftk was p u li i i lh '«  at s.k I. and .such j N " « '»hat do you | history, charactcl- and destiny
¡incuttm i! weeds tl,e apiH^ar-i» Pl»te “ '««ys. knows every- think of that for real pro-,ot nations, - .lo h n  - l . lngalls.

ancf^yfisome portions would l»<Kiy and everybotly knows gress? The i^eople of this! place under
ibe nmeb unproved— and *̂*'**- ^̂ **‘* duller the | famous old to%vn are going to I heaven
while the (juestion is up. it *<***«’« the niore and s t r o n g e r o f  .these days and ^^at ortei*s the opportunities 
might lie mentionetl that if '̂ rt*****»? »**K»*t ^  ; the swathe they cut " i l l  be 't„r advancement and prosper-

<>t the wealthy folks i  ̂**** ** onl> true ; marv’elous. The folks of Dal

\Vn(Kii> up the butter tar 
tory—  we need it and the S -'" ’ 
tanners, merchants, and eon- people all go 
Sumei*s need it. Three thou- **'*̂ 1 ‘1*̂’ things, but

some <-i u.e weaany uuas — -t *•••*- - j  marvelous. 1 ne loiKs oT uai-1 Naeogdehes .i*ity and
woultl have the weeds c ut on ***‘ * '*̂ ****** ****‘* firms, hart who are having !>dch a| ^his section. There arepeo-
their rent premises, the e n t i r e o f  towns and cities .a en eo u s life relative to the „je ^ho are fairly clamoring 
city woulcl(appreeiate it. i '*̂ ** "'*11 “ **̂ people of Nac- i^^ater affair, ought to come 

- ' ogdtx*hes get the habit and ^he best country in the
In a live place help this section grow? !world and drink Aqua Vitae

along to-
Two young farmers were

tune by that “ live wire”  (uroip-' 
osition— Secretary Nicholeoil. 
This latter city,' tb<n: ĝh 
good a place ten years ago i f  
today, has been sleeping • •  
some of the other 'Texas citijes 
are now doiiig. But i  pio* 
gressive elemcent has struck 
Marlin of late. The peofite 
are coming into their senses 
and are pushing the **hot 
w a te r c ity ” to the front. 
W ith  a half dozen men with 
energy and the people behukl 
them, any city in Texas can 
do the same thing as Beau
mont, Marlin or any other 
place. But until the Ifiro* 
gressive spirit takes a
town will retrograde instead 
ot climb.— Nacoffdoches Sen^ 
tinel.

Note the tact that in each 
case the live stvretary is badk- 
ed up by a strong commer
cial club, and behind the club 
stand the people. A  secre
tary can not do much akmCt . 
now will the efforts of five or 
six men avail anything unless 
backed by the people. ' I t  
takes more than one man*S 
zeal and energy to move 
things, and the five or six 
may be too much disposed tU 
limit the benefits to **ihe Mid 
my son .lohn.” It takes all 
the people to do things as 
things should be done. But 
the pull all-together spirit Is 
the spirt of individua IpullifS. 
— Timpson Times.  ̂ 't

■ it.

-the water of life. It's great

tor just such a country as this, 
but they know not of its ex
istence. The only way to 
get them here is to advertise

sand (iolliirs in a phurt and ^̂ •'̂  *'* 1 inipson one h a n g s :|i*ik*t*g Satuiday. i handlers of the big Plains
five hundred cows furnishing | because be thinks the i ***fi men, seeming v •** * * ^ny thing else. Push it

and will do more for the Pan- ' the liest way to do that
is organize. An undeveloped

cream will supply this I l l y  in ," “ ' "  «els «11 th e ; prosperous way and above
butter and then have lots lett ^  loses its sig.
to ship. nificance when the giver ex

pects gratitude or a gift in

the average in intelligence
too. The q u e s t ro u G f farming T h e  young people— young 
of course was under discus- business men— of Nacogdo- 

I'he most depraved lieing return. .lust so public enter-¡sion. and both a g ie ^  that ches ought to get together for

gold mine is no tnj>re _ valu
able than the roughest hill
side in an unknown country, 
and the richest lands in the 

mor^ than an

in the world is no worse than pri.ses lo e their staying qual- 
the’egotist who pictures the ities when their promoters 
opinions and doings of self, | stop tg balance personal * ac- 
while ridiculing and respect-1 counts. When we give what 
ing not that ot others. He ¡we give and do what w*e do 
who thinks that all are fools for the simple pleasure of the 
but they who believe as he | giving and doing, then, and

cottmi' was the salvation of the upbuilding of this city, 
the country. One thought The older folks wont do i t ~  
that 200 acres of cotton with or at least haven’t— anijso it’s 
hands to work it was the only up to the other elementr- Ot 
way to make money,— the course they do not control

that wealth and progressymay be]^
but some

other||argued that halt 
amount was sufficient for any an uphill business.

does, is h im seirtlie  biggest'not till IBem is the act of real! man to look after. Both of ggod could he do iy  by the
tool of the bunch. value.— Timpson Times. them are as far of! the track mere fact ot organisation.

world are no 
ash heap unless they produce.

N early a  H alf M illion  ̂  Dp
paid in the past decade for fire tloeses hy the Texiu Natkmai 
fairly and promptly withput a law suit or a contMtSd clahnTA i
is judg^ by his acts, ah insurance company by itsIoM 
A '^xhs National never ^psts more thm any reputable

Better see Johi^Dorsey and get the best
in three annual installmenta.' B.' A.

Three
price'of twok Pfhiin three annu^installmenta.' 
Schmidt, W ,t r  Terkinsr 4L T. Burk, Dr. W. I. I t  
A Schimdt andjhkenJiiye the Texaa Watkmal.r-A 
nesB men ajbout i t  They know tt|, record and Hi

Every town town that 
Kinney has^layed in, oonqill- 
ments the boys tor 
nice, Ri iitecl, gentleikaiB^y >  
set. No luwdybm or 
ness,— quiet, becoming nod. 
most excellent ball
Same is said about Grand
line, Zwolle, Longview, 
hart, LuHng and
teama Strange isn't itt.
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HEADQUARTERS »  HOUSTON..

**
\ Lindsey & Harris Making Arrange

ments to Open Office in Bayou 
City September 1st—

Aqua • Vitae De- 
posity.

. »  X_-----  .

Aqua ViU c Mineral waters. 
The eompany we have fanned 
has unlimited capital and we 
expect to be put the paters to 
the lour quarters of the globe. 
We hate to leave Nacogdo
ches, and still' believe that, 
this city and her people have'

the

Lindsey & Harris, members 
ot the firm of the Nacogdoches 
Land Company,have announc
ed that they will close their 
ofBbe here Sefitember first 
and open headquarters in 
Houston. The building now 
occupied has been leased' and 
on that date the Nacogdoches 
Land Company will pass out 
of existence. Messrs. Robert 
Lindsey and June C. Harris 
have formed some business 
connections with prominent 
Houston parties aud will prob- 

Jlhly occupy a suite o f office 
rooms in the new Carter 
building, now under construc
tion. The new firm will deal 
in real estate, while Mr. Har- 
ru  will also practice law, at 
the same time taking care of 
his local attorneyship for th e , d^ired 
lumber companies and other 
eoneerns he now' has. Mr.
Lindsey w'ill have active 
charge ot the offices in Hous
ton and will look more after 
the real estate and the^ Aqua 
Vitae waters. A  depository

' GREEN PRICE CAPTURED. -i

Constable Frank Smith Of Houston 
Located The Negroln That City 

— Will Get Reward 
OfSlOO.

Green l*ric*e, the negro who 
forefelted two bail lionds in 

county court two years
let pass a brilliant opportuni ^
tv when no effort to push this i „ j j • ̂ j  tj . 'ago, has lH.*eircaptured and is
enterprise was made. Had, , ... now'in jail at Houston lexas.
the people shown a disposition .
, , , , j  I iThecapturew asniadeyester-to help us,we intended to lease I , j o» _ «
the Orton pasture, build an
artificial lake,boat houses.bath I ,w  ̂ ,
, . . . . L I . '  g«»ng to Houston totlayhouses, drive wavs through,”  . ,,  ̂  ̂ the prisoner. rru*e is clplot to the canyons

jail 
ptur

I day afternoon and Sheriff A.
! J. Spradley notified, the latter

after
I me prisoner. rru*e is chargde

. . , I ¡with bootlegging in two cases
and probaly stock It with park I *

. _ . , and has been on the dodge tor
about two years, all the while

animals. A. natural health 
resort as Nacogdoches is, w’ith

Ask your doctor about the 
wisdom of your keeping Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral in the house, 
ready for colds, coughs, croup, 
bronchitis.' If he says it’s all 
right, then get a bottle of it 
at once. U'hy not show a 
little foresight in such matters? 
Early treatment, early cure.

Wo puhUoh our
P

I t e r s

W« boa tab oloobol
fkoB our aiodioinoo

Wo orto rbo %o oooauU Foot dootor

r  ̂ /

A t i  W h o  

W o i t t d  E t \ f o y

. 1 ,officers seeking him in everythese wondeitul attractions] , .
.  ̂ ,1 way and most every where,tor the Summer tourists, andi^.-’-̂ , ,
,.1 X u 1 j  u . The negro has made maiivthe tact that the railroads had - . "  . ,

.  ̂ - . 1 j daring escapes to«i, and has-promised to put five hundred , , ,
' |l)een shot at a mimlier ot

1 times, but was always success
away.^^tTs
that one or

An Outrage ' Reported.

people-juiav here, next season, ; 
■ _ make it still more regretable.

But it cant be helped and we 
are compelled to go where we 
can have co-operation in an
other way, it. not in the wav 

Mr. Lindsey and 
will go to Houston 

Septenilier 1st, Mrs. Liiulsey 
going also, but my family 
will not Iqave Nacogdoches be
fore January 1st.” _

ful in getting 
quite proiiable
both ot his cases will conle up 
tor trial in the county ctmrt 
here this week’ There was a 
reward ot i one hundred dol
lars tor his capture aiul the 
money will lie pai<i to i ’onsia

his old-hoinv. in l.ouisan:i, 
~^rh<‘ Stoker Imiv.s ero-ssetl 

For the Hist time, in many i with the Swilt 'Ik.vs last 
years the gooil imnie of Ange-; Saturday and a regular e.Miii. 
linaci.untv in general, nnd ¡t.-y j^aiiuvras pulled ..If. Mel- 

m partieiilar has been ,,̂ tt bol a g.n>d game tor 
(uitraged and tialay shame st„ker an.l .Irnhl did 
mantles to the cheek ot every 
|R*rs€>n when they adiiiit that 
they live in this usetl to Ik* ex
cellent vs'tion ot old

About Home Folks
Eugene Buckner, ex-sheriff 

will be established tiiere and qJ NacogdochesneounlyTspeht 
the waters will be shipped i^st night in Lufkin attend-
trora here to Houston in car 
load lots, that city being the 

.distributing point. A  com
plete bottling plant will be 
erected here and aside from 
that and the local sale, no 
other water business will be 
done in this city. It is stated 
that the park will probably 
be disposed ot, ail but the 
wells, as the company will 
have no use toiithe extra land. 
It is stated too that an artesian 
well will be sunk within the 
next sixty or ninety days in 
the hopes of striking a heavy 
flow of the same mineral wa
ters, but if  such is not found, 
the present supply is almost 
inexhaustable. It is under
stood that a party is figuring 
on the park tor a truck farm. 
If sold the pavillions will like
ly  be moved and all of the 
grove put in cultivation. The 
waters continue to find a 
ready sale, both in and out ot 
town, and w'lth a thorough 
advertising campaign as the 
company expects to inauger- 
ate trom Houston, the sale is 
expected to increase ten told.

ing to various 
business.

matters, ot

A  big  supply ot bottles »iid the~ young ladies out them, 
been purchased

Miss Lula Bentley, of Nac
ogdoches was a passenger on 
the north bound £. A  W . 
train this morning. She has 
been visiting her brother, 
Warner Bentley, at Humble.

Issac Skillern, representing 
the Attoyac River Lumber 
Company ot Press, Nacogdo 
dies county, spent yesterday 
and today in Lufkin on mat
ters of business for tbe  ̂ com
pany he represents.

E. B. Lewis and B. F. 
Ammonette, two lawyers ot 
Nacogdoches, were pirouting 
arcund in Lufkin this morn
ing. They acted rather 
awkward, being in a sure 
enough live town for the first 
time in quite awhile.

E. O. Hill and T. L. Parrish, 
of Nacogdoches county were 
in Lutkin a tew hours .yester
day morning on their way 
home. They said they had 
been attending meeting out 
at Moffet school hduse ~̂ nd 
trying to get acquainted with

Many a boy ia called dull and aiupid, 
when the whole trouble ia due to a la iy ' 
liver. We flrm ly believe your own doc
tor w ill tell you that an occaaiopai doae 
of Ayer'a P ills  w ill do auch boya a treat

I Some Stoker Siftings.*
\ We have lieeii having s^ine 
liK'al showers tor the past
Mvek w hich haw (tone a gl'eat h»'alth. aithju Ueê imra. mnat un. 
deal ot gjHHl.

Seems that twery Inaly is 
trying to Ih’ sick in this ctim 

. mimity.
Tom Pleasant has been very 

I sick tor the past week but is 
re|H)rteti better.

The tieatb angel visited the 
ht>iue ot Mr. ami Mrs l{ L.
Chandler' Satureav night jit 
10: ttO o'cltH'k and tta»k tisrtn 
them their ;t vear old son.

A .  C. Met'art V witn has 
lK*en saw tiler tor DM Kfver 
Liimi^'i' iit tins place tor

cues have 
and a bottling plant will be 
erected at an early date at 
the park. The parties at 
Houston to be afiliated with 
the Lindsey Ac Harris combi
nation, are prominent and 
have lots ot capital at their 
command. It was stated this 
morning that the people in 
the Bayou city w'ere convined 
of the opportunités offered in 
the mineral waters, and had j 
all the money necessary to do 
any and every thing they de
sired.' Messrs. Lindsey At 

-Harris did not dispose of an 
 ̂interest in the park however, 
though se\'’eral opportunities 
for a sale have been offered. 
In q>caldng o f  the matter this 
morning,' June C. Har
ris said:

"W e will open officers in 
' Houston September first and 

w ill make that city the dis
tributing point, at once put-

but the young ladies would 
not get acquainted. Of 
course nut. The young ladies 
of Angelina county are parti
cular with whom they get ac
quainted, especially when 
they are from Nacogdoches 
county.

Charlie Bonner came in 
from Press, up in Nacogdo
ches county yesterday and re
ports everything as moving 
along all right in the good 
old county across the river. 
He had the picture ot a big 
tree that was cut just 
the river on the Nacogdoches 
side. The tree was one of 
the old time and ancient pines 
and was five feet or more in 
diameter. It was cut origi
nally for“the rmll ~at~M ayo

hie F’nink Smith, at Houston, 
who effected the capture.

DON'T WAIT.
-----

Take Advanjagt of A Nacogdoches 
Citizen’s '̂  Experience Before 

It's Too Late.

When the back begins to 
ache.

Don't wait until backache 
becomes chronic. /

Till serious kidney troubles 
develop.

T ill urinary troubles de
stroy night’s rest.

Profit by a Nac*ogdoches 
citi'aen’s experience.

A. G. Gatlin, Cox' street, 
Nacogdoches. Texas, says: 
“ About tv\'o yeais ago when 
stopping to lift a heavy tiiii 
b e iv l WAS taken with a crick 
in my back which made it 
impossible for me to straight
en. There was also a pain 
across my loins fur a few days 
and my kidneys became dis
ordered. Someone finally 
told me to give Doan’s Kid
ney Pills trial and I procured 
a box at Mast Bros. At Smith’s 
drug store. As the result my 
back was straightened and be 
tore 1 could realize it my kid
neys were normal.* Doan’s 
Kidney Pills lived up to repre
sentations in my case and 
have my most hearty recom
mendation.’’

all dealers. 
Foster-Mil-

wmit*
gvHKl vvtirk on first lias«' but m 
spite ot all. vv Ik'Ii the last 
iiuiing was pla\ the siore 

. , ^ '1*****'istiKal ’J1 to in tav oi ot
tiu-k. Last nigbl some,MMNon.iv^„,jj ll.n-nib fi" .Svvilt. 
with nialur at'oiMlionybt and 
wiTtni^eairtoiig since liai den- ,
ed toi rnneaiitl enmnial deeds Switf -¿I to . I ; don't
sn«‘ak«al over the eonrt bmjse | ^ v b a t  Hie> would do tm 
fence and earrietl the union Stoker. *
avyav. Detectives bave lieenl T'he ¡irotiailed meeting is 
plaeetl on the ease and the ¡progressing nieely at Alt. 
firm lielief is'^that the mts-|Moriah. It has l>een running 
ereant came from Naeogdo- tor eight days and they are

tintinn i ijuiii* i-li-urlv thitit/ir”  >|\,-« Um  

quiJtiKiii i>i nglit liv.iirf « i )M  ,11 1̂,10 ti>rm
ini|Jir-4. VV ith |'n>|»'r-kii‘>«l> ' ' K it
Í4 l»'»f, hi'iir .'f r>'rtv,i|,,n of -nh'y-
inont i>( oonit'<ii|il ni.m ui-l of rff >rt mvjf 
l>r m i !•' lo ronmloit. f > Ii\ inx »rii(h< 
Tl#n tlw- ii« ' of Ki#-<lirirv*4 m iv Iw* U*- 

« lili t.» « l\ vni.xc*. Imi 
limar) c->'H.|iir'H, m niany iii4l «tv-,-4 • 
«imi'l«'. n-iiHily may I«- iii,.tlii'
•Mo if-lkli'-n .-»l ilh- I'roj^T tilin' III I ili^ 
I'vliform , I lit ■wt'H» l«4 I ihiit il i<
alikV imi«ort »III |>n--«'iit iKn ,'il'f,'it
tr>i'M 'iily III I I.« •'i|'|’l>, i |m "’It !■ rfi-»'t
l.ivitiii- to tini.«' .|4‘,iriii^ il

t'oi,« i|„. I > < y r ' i ( >  of
1 n i l I li\ir of *i,ó- ^ o. ml
• itl-f I- ll.'IV I ■ w" • 1*4 l>••ll< 111 |],l i-ll* i-U
I’ o, III. i -̂’mim,' m ,tiii('«<'iiir<'.| l>y ihn 
('iilif inii'« I itj .>, rini fo  oiUy auil for m W
\>) .,11 Ira.Iiiiit .Irii.;,;i4t4

chescounty. F'or many years 
the rivalry lietween Angelina 
and Nacogdoches county has, 
been well known and Sam 
and Hen.se Burrows who have 
been the noted and tainous 
growers ot melons in Nacog
doches county have lieeii itry-

talkiiig ot |)rotraeting it 
longer as all the ,>eo,)le seem 
to be in gtMKi s,>iiits and liavc 
plenty to eat. j

Singing s<'Ihn)I has just 
elô ied at Mt. Moriah eondnet- 
eil by T.^1). Fulmer.

Little .lohn.
ing to lient uncle Jeff' VVils<»n | ,

For sale by 
Price 50 cents, 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents tor the United 
States.

Remember the name—  
Doan’s— and take no other

Returns From Chicago.
Dr. C. C. Pierce has return

ed from a business trip to 
Chicago, where he went to 
fake a short course in some 
special dentistry work. He 
reports crops very fine in the 

across: Central states and the people 
in those sections pr<’isperou.s. 
Oh but it’s hot in the “.Windy
city.” _______ _

Miss Ruby Haltoiri return
ed home yesterday from a

tia g  in a deposiUMrÿf for th e k m  T r ih u e . X

but was too large for the mw  _____  __
up there, soit was dumped off Center and Carthage, 
at Nacogdoches and given to 
the Aqua Vitae Park, wher« 
it can be seen by all men.
Nacogdoches M noted for big 
things and the ol^ tipie tree 
is only an illustratTolli.—

and other noted growers in 
this county. EvldeTree is at 
hand that will almost prove 
that these Nacogdoches melon 
growers, knowing the im
mense si'Acot the melon w hich 
was lieing grown by Martin 
Feagin, in the eoult house 
yard, and knowing further, 
that it would take the prize 
and absolutely plate the Nac
ogdoches variety in the slnule, 
delilieratelv sent a man down 
here to aliduet the melon and 
thus knock x\ngelma (xiui^ 
tv out of winning the|>ennant 
for melon growing on a big 
scale. The hotel registers 
show that only three jieople 
registered fyoni Nacfigdixdies 
at the Lufkin hotels last 
night and these three were 
E. B. Ixewls, B. F'. »uVrnmo- 
nette and Ike SkiUern. Am- 
nionette and Skillern gave 
good a(x*ount of what tliey 
were doing last night hut 
Judge Ixcwis could pot lie 
found, and so suspicion lies 
very strongly in his direttion, 
and as he had business at the 
coiirt house and was obliged to 47,51», 
pais by the melon several 
times during the day this sus 
picion becomes still stronger 
Martin Feagin declares that 
he will not stand tor such 
treatment, not that he cares 
individually, hut that , the 
gü(KÍ name of Lufkin and 
iViigelina should not Ik: al
lowed to suffer in such mam 
iier. He is, theretore. consid
ering the idea of offering a

H«»t weather sh,»s the vital 
energy and makes the hard
est workers fe«-l bizv. T'o 
maintain streiigt h iand energy 
use Prickly .Ash Bittei-s. It 
is the trieiKi of iiKlustry. 
Stripling, flas(*lwo(Mi A Co. 
sixx'ial agents.

Average Rain Fall. 
it Ireeame a task yesterday 

to get the average raintall for 
NanigdiK'lies fiir the jmst five 
years. Captain C«K»,)er, al- 
^ y s  willing to give any 
.'iiul all intormation at band, 
kindly relemi to ,»ast reconis 
and we got what we wante<l 
It will (Mtvsibly Ik' sur|>risiiig 
to know the abuiidanee ot 
rainfall irriilis isiiinty. T’he 
VV-*sl Texas countries are
more than satisfie<l w ith three 
fourths Uie aiiMHint t̂his county 
gets. Ixots of sectifMis are 
not favored with halt. The 
total numlier of inches ot 
rainfall for the past five years, 
from July I'.MIA to i\ugust 
IbOb, was ’2517.'.»7— while the 

for ea<h year wasaverage

Miss Lizzie Floyd left to
day to visit relatives in

Mr. Hcrriiig Resigns ’
Mr. 11. H. Herring, who f,»r 

the past year h.as lH-<*n man
ager ot the Uh-uI tele,)hoiir
svstem has resigned liisl,H>\i__
turn -aoul will engage m the 
commercial business in the. 
future. Mr Herring bai. by 
bis »‘ourtesv i.nd abilitv made 
tbiinv iriemls be re who wdl 
regret to learn that he |s no 
longer eonneeled^ with the 
telephone eom,mnv. He lias 
Inoiiglit tlie Uh'iiI «»errTrr—rrp— 
to the highest stamlard of 
etle«-i«-ney and made niaii> 
niqtroveiiients in the plant 
since Iw-ing in eharge here.

LtSvk «>ut tor malaria. It 
IS st*asonirb)e now. A tew 
doses of Priekly Ash Bitters 
is a sure preventivK^ Strip
ling llaselwtKHi At i'ttr HpjPClttl. 
agents.

About The Experiment Station.
( )tti> Dls«*n, who WHS here 

last week ItMiking after the 
tobacco situation, has reliini- 
eil to Palestine, but will pro
bably lie back here some time 
this week. In retereiwr to 
the tobacco demoiistratioii 
farm lie staterl that Prot.JHar- . 
rington was not Jloi ate»! in - 
time to consult with .Mr. Hiii- 
v)ii and himselt, vi they made 
a trip t<» the A. At M College 
where they is>risiilte<l with 
Prot. McKmght. It was tie- 
cidetl to |N»st,Hiiie the matter 
till the latter part ot|.\iigust, 
and then trv to get them to
gether. Nothing cHn|lH* ilone 
on the' farm Hiiyway|till later 
this tall, anti It Is ct>iisidered 
that they havefileiity ot time. 
Mr. Hinv)ii lias returnetl to" 
VVaafungtoii

_____ ►
Keep your vital organs in 

good condition if you would 
have health through the 
malarial seavm. Prickly Asfi 
Bitters cleauy^s and streiigth- 
eiLS the stomach, liver and 
Ixiwel.H and helps the System 
to resist desease germs. .Stri,)- 
tihg ira.^tw(xxl At Co. sjK-cial
agents.

M rs Wortham ami cliild- 
.Saii ! ren left bxlay tora visit to 

relatives in Cushing

months visit to relatives in reward of $.500 for the man
who pulled and ate the waleiij 
melon.—  Lufkin Tribune.

l<Mwe.TIM Health or Your Hi
TIm- proper rearedj for all hon*̂

•praina or colic ia Perry Eiavia* Paiakill>-r. 
lie profBpt aad yiM'U Bare the hcirn' suffer. 
1119—«pare yimrueg trouble and eipenae— 
mayb^ aaee a Ion«» tiaoe rraitiiia. You oo»{ht 
t' b.-.ve a b>if tie rewly. TTbe n*-w sis« bottle 

T: *. D’e; '><• ' Be
t aue },s ir ilruagisl gIVea yuO P v ry  i% rW .

The building W est.
Main street, formerly oecupi-! 
ed by J. L. Smith Ac Co., is-; 
lieing arranged for a skating 

, riuk. '  XT-

All up8et-~stomach and bowels bad

L O O K  O U T !
It m ay go into F lu x — th ere ’s th« 4«nger

W are’s Black Powder
w ill evire every Cdse

'  '  A S K . ,

W E E K S  <sl R a t c l i f f
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W eek ly  Sentinel
—enarca aan Maiatolroaia 

OvpoatU Optra Honoe. ___

-OBLIsaKD BVEBY TUUR8DAT.

Kal'ICb OF stUUtiCKIPTlON;
Aa...«, t K f  ycat^..par itiHHIh . *4.u> I Waaalp, p«r ja a r  ll.Oo 

.jif I Waaklr. •)« »o. ¡50

^bocribera oi the Sentinel wiahin ;̂ a 
ebuire of eddreea are uimd to give the 
old as well «s  the new address. ' This is 
Important!

IN.-THIRTY" 4S
Prom Monday'a DaU*:

Messrs. H. B. Link and 
S. ^1. Wood, Imvini; leas
ed The Kedland Herald 
plant.announee that with 

 ̂ the issue this afternoon,
. The Evening Herald sus

pends publication— as a 
•'Daily only, the W e e k ly . 

_  continuing. - Arrange- 
nlents~have been made 
with the > Daily Sentinel - 
to carry 6Ut all subscrip- 
tkm contracts, both in 

' and out of town. All 
subscribers ot the Even
ing Herald will retteive 
the Sentinel until the 
time paid lor expires. 
A ll parties who are sub
scribers to both the Her- }
aid and Sentinel will be 
credited the lull time on 
the Sentinel books and
will receive the paper un
til their Herald’s date ex; 
pires. There are some 
new names on the list and 
it may be seve ’̂a! days 
before the Sentinel car
rier boys find you, and 
all are re<{uested to noti
fy the ottice at once it • 0
you tail to get the Senti
nel after today. To 
thosr new ones we extend 
a welrame. hoping that 
all Ĥ ill be pleased to the 
extent that a continuance 
ot sul)scriptioii will 
suit.

re-

S<iMK people don’t ({uit 
chasing dollars long enough 
to know their neightMirs— un
less it’s to listen ior gossip 
about them.

F kw ot the tolks are still 
hammering on the weed crops 
and indications are that many 
patches will be laid bare. 
There are some yet however, 
who dont care a snap whether 
the weeds or cut or not.

“ B e c ix m k x t ”  is a new word 
coined by the Nacogdoches 
Sentinel. We intend to lay 
it away on ice, as it may some 
day come in handy. A l
though we don’t just see how. 
— Port Arthur News.

With the “ l>eginment” ot 
next season Stump ought to 
resolve new resolutions in the 
hopes ot bringing that woeful 
city ot Port Arthur out ot the 
kinks. His ‘ l>eginment” last 
season was most ausf»icious 
but(iates, trip to the East 
caused a collapse— dontclier- 
know. Push it along,— it’s a 
gootl thing— the butter fac
tory. ________ __

IXAS.Ml’C'H as tfie people of 
this city were force«! to sutler 
a raise in telephone rates, it 
seems reasonable tliat these 
same people might demand a 
better telephone ser\ice. 

Some telephones have been 
out ot commis.sion tor the 
past two weeks— others badly 
crippled— and little effort to 
right the matter is evident. 
When a party calls tor a 
number, that same party dont 
like to be .scolded 'more than
three times a day, / and dont
like tp
lor a connection. Lots ot 
times j l ’s. quicker to g6 to see 
the fellow at the other end.

ENTIRE SERIES TO LUFKIN. I visit by a delightful three
-----  ̂table! Forty Two Party on

College Choms Win The Final Wednesday afternoon, the list
Game From Nissionaries^ 

. Making It Four S tra i^ t—
„  Same Old Base Run- 
' ning Story.

-'rom Kiidar’a IMUM:

ot guests including Mesdames 
Jim Thomas. A lte rt ' Nelson, 
(George Meisenheimer, £L H. 
Blôunt, Beeman Strong, Tom 
Summers, John Po\yer, Felix

That same old time worn Tucker, Frank Sharpe, 
story that we’ve harped onj Punch served during the 
tor lo, these many day^,—  game and delicious peach ice 
poor base running, was re- cream with lovely cake were 
six)iisible tor yesterday’s de- the good things served by the 
teat, as it was tor at least two hostess tor the enjoyment ot 
ot the previous games. The her gue.sts. ^
Missionaries out played the Moonlight Ride.
College Chums with tte t  one Charley Shindler gave
exception.— and that «ne e x - ^   ̂
ception was just enough to 
beat,the l«K*als by the score ot

MISSIONARIES HAKE CONVERTS |t,hat the object has teen  ac-
------ Icomplished— they teat Nac-

CoDege Choms Start On A Tobog- ogdoches. W e  w o n t . deny it 
gan Slide And Catch Their 

The FastBruths As 
Bunch From Nacogdo

ches Entertain—  
"Baby" Chase 

Batted Out.
Î

From Satuxday’B Dally: 

Real base

six -to three. Rube Smith 
was in good 'trim and pift 
balls bv the Lufkin aggrega
tion that made them lc»k 
dizzy. "Oftiy six hits were al
lowed by the big fellow but 
when a C'hum got on bases,—  
there was some thing doing. 
The Indian twirler from the 
hill sides ot old Oklahoma, or

young
girls Monday night with a 
lovely moonlight ride, very 
sensibly taking adrantage ot 
the beautiful nights we~Tmve 
teen haring.— They— drove

— they have won ten out ot 
nineteen games— but they
are going to have to “ put up 
or shut up’’. The season is 
not over, exactly. ' Doesn’t 
look like treating the Lufkin

ball — the kind
that n.akes /» f'eHow take t»em B«®—  H ««¡led to 
notice.-hitting. Heldin« and'™ “ '«  ■*
base lunning.-w ere features “ >e boys for a

jOf yesterday’s Kai'ne at Luf- _̂________
I kin. The College Chums— j Take Notice,
full ot glee and laughing a l l ; Allpersonsarerecommend- 
to themselves,— were seriously ed take Foley’s Ki«fm v 
surprised when they awoke to  ̂pijis for backache, rheimm-

SERIES GOEb TO LUFKIN. ' }

Nacogdoches Contingent Wins First 
Game But Loses Other tw o  

Just As As Talk
ing Misskmaries 

Are No More.

'out North street some several 
miles and came back to enjoy 
cooling ajul delicious drinks 
at Weeks &i Ratcliff’s popular 
parlor. The Misses who are 
indebted to Mr. Shindler for

, , , 1 . a j  .this lovely outing are Mintie».newhere else, faded to
liver as «ood an artlele as on Garrrison,
the h ^ t. occasion, getting E l » -  to

From Monday's DsOy:

The fellow who said last 
Thui-sday, that thè worst was 
vet to come, spake a truth 
even it he didn’t know it at 
the time. The Nacogdoches 
contingenta alias basballists, 
alias Missionaries,' alias other 
things, have gone, have seen 
and have returned— sadder 
but wiser though at the ex-

•Klriaf ca 
And wil 

My baart’ 
Wholes

4bay tarr 
Tba boi 

Tbay bai 
Fai 

Who w

t
Tben Fri« ♦•idf 

Tba bit 
I turnad i 

DarkO  
-M aud J 
Mans Pio

realize just how much^faster kidney and bladder fandom’s, feelings
the Nacogdoches Missionaries trouble, as they are healiiig

they had dreamedar^than they had dreamed, and • antiseptic and_ _(Mr reel 
‘•‘Baby Chase, the old time urinary .irregularities which. 
Missionary was elected to de- ¡f neglected, may^evt*Iop~uito 
feat the boys again^ but in  ̂ serious illness. The*v restore 
the seventh inning McCor-. strength.* Do not
rnick succeeded him. T h e , s i g n a  ot kidney or 
Chums were easilly out c l a s s - t r o u b l e  and risk
ed and saw the secret of the Bright’s disease or diabetes, 
whole affair, but too late to
stop the slaughter. I.«veritt ----------------
had the Lufkinites on his cal Trouble At Lufkin.

e«)d

ling list and presented things! The report became current
' here this morning t^at “a

ball than semi-professional 
base ball. A t least tour runs 
were cut oft on a«*count ot the 
lack of real base ball. Ixiiig 
chances, no chances and > 
wrong chances were the order,'

Middlebrook,
Pearson and Edna and Mil
dred McCarter ot Commerce, 
Texas.

book. Just how, why, when —  
and where it all happened,—* 
is yet an unsolved mystery, 
but it’s done— not even half 
baked—-and that’s all there is 
to the affair. Nacogdoches 
fans are a loyal following and 
like real g«x>d base ball and 
t(X)led themselves into think
ing this old city had a team,
— but lo and behold— ye gods ' 
and little fishes— mushrooms 
and French fried— hang up 
the sign and forget it. The

Mrs. N< 
One 

most p 
week M 
párty V 
Tuckei 

T ^ o e l  H 
tine on 
noon.

PuiM 
out th< 

~ ^ n  cut 1

r them that caused- great
SIX strikeouts and drops ot sure enough Bgony| shooting bee had Uken place
eleven b lts .-b u t ‘ he b i^  Baker! to tall off and then explode, »t Lutkln some time last c o l l e i  C h u m s'pu t It over
running of the Missionaries I The field work behind Lev- night, between a traveling ¡them In fashion fine-som e-
wasm ore like country town, Middlebrook, Carrie erltt was as usual good, bat- ">«"  *"<i » I.utkin P»rtv. i thing unexpected byeven th e

ting superb and base runningT^®^ Thing gained cur4

* The Sewing Circle.
Mrs, G. A. Blount was 

ot things instead of exception, hostess to the Sewing Circle 
As individual players ^he Thursday afternoon. The 
Mis.sionaries are as far ahead Circle is the only Clhb that 
«)f the Chums as NaeogUtx-'hes thrives in the midsummer

j I pessimists. The first game
tetter than fo ra  long time. ^  I was good— 8 to 0 in favor of

but the farther it went the . v ----- next waS/Chase was bntted for seven 
clean ones in less than that*I*'Rif®*’ 

innings, and McCor- talk).

is of Lufkin, but collectively
there are not. Fewer errors

I season, and no wonder^^o!^en

were made yesterday than the *'‘*'®** . ‘ on strlifeH o
1 . u « u.. fa....... I make the meetings so pleas-

<lav before by faitn lean . ¡ĵ  Chums kalsoiijirted to the tie- Orino Laxative as it sliimi

farther it went the
the trouble was (In last 9 to 0

many innings, and Mccor- A  telephone message j  ^
mickrouldn’t break thestreak tellow s-play . ball while
allowing four more in the re- you are at it and it you want
niaining three. Only day or last night, and the re- to frolic,— kn«x:k off a few
were gotten oft the Mission- port is nothing more than days to do it. Dont try to 
ary twirler, one of them on just a report. ____ '
failure to cover first. 'Reports . ~  7- . ,,
stated that a large "crowd indigestion and all
was out to see the College stomach troutile take Foley s

Batteries;|Lufkin. Middle-
Imxik andJlTownsend; Naeug- i the antlrs nt the m em irr
doches. Smith and .1. Kusehe, i The meeting with .Mrs. Blount 
Hits; ofl«.Mlddlebr.K.k 11; P»rt'e“ '»f'y  eniovable. lor
oft’ Smith 1». Strikeouts: 
dlebr«}ok (»; Smith 10. 

Umpire, Wtxxls. 
Time, one hour aiul 

minutes.
By innings:

Mid- she had extended the 
tesies ot her lovely home and

lightful tune of three to sòme- lates the sUimach and liver
thing wanting.

Here is the vav it l«>oked: 
Nacog«l«K'hes 010 000 200— ,8

cour-lLutkin (H)0 (MK) 000—0

and regulates the tewels and 
will positively cure habitual 
constipation. Mast Bro.s., sV 
Smith. e«>d

forty

I

Lufkin 401 0(H) 1(H)— (>

tlic club to a 
side guests, 
cliuled some 
triends, and 
assisteil

outiiumter of 
which also iii- 
out ot town 
besides she was

¡Cured Hay Aud summer

111 entertaining by
Nac«>g«loches (K)2 001 (KK)—.*1 i I*®*" K**®sf «***1 cousin, Mrs.

;=--------------  jEarl Ifouglas of Houston^
It you "are all run down Her spacious verandas made

Foley’s Kidney Pills will help | a delightful sitting 
you, as they ¡strengthen the which to chat and
kidneys' so they will eliminate 
the impurities from the blood 
that depress the ner\es, and 
cause exhaustion, backache, 
rheumatism, and urinary ir
regularities, which sap the 
vitality. Do not delay. Take 
Foley’s Kidney Pills at once. 
Mast Bros., N Smith. . e«)d

Or«K*kett «leteated 
ville M«mday, H«)llaiul 
Fuller pitching against Peeb
les for CiiK'kett. 'That city 
leaguer must te  a goer.

D eW ilt’s Little Early 
nisei's, the pleasant, safe, 
sure, easy little liver pills. A 
salve you may always depend 
upon in any ease where you 
need salve, is D eW itt’s Car
telized Witch Hazel Salve—  
especially go«xl for Pills. Sold 
by Mast Bros. &i Smith. dw

r«x)ni in 
ply the

busy needle and later enjoy 
the refreshments of
Fruit SaUd, Wafer*, Lemon Ice 

Wine Cake
The out ot town guests 

who shared this pleasure were 
Mrs. Henry Link ot Palestine. 
Mrs. Earl Douglass. Mrs. 
W alter (iinz, Mis.ses Opal 

i Arnold and W right of Hen- 
Iderson, I.ott «>t Fal Paso, 

and Hraunig «>f Shrevejwrt, La. 
Mesilames Fa. C. Brnnch, Mar
cus Smith, FI H. Blouut. J. .1. 
Hayter an«l Misr Flason also 
enjoyed the afternoon with 
Mrs. Blount an«i the Circle. 
Miss laorena Muldlefu'txik 
will be the next hostess.

Complimcmtory Forty Two. 
Mrs. Noel Roberts who has 

been the popular guest of 
Mrs. FVank Sharpe left tor 
her home in San Augustine 
last Thursday and up to tho|, 
time te r  d parture, she

wait f it te d ' m inut«!«*“  recipient of social at
tentions. *

Mrs. xMatt Tucker contrib
uted to the pleasures of J) r̂

Fev»r 
Cold.

A. S. Xusbauiii, Batesville, 
Indiana, writes: “ Last year I 
suffered tor three months 
with a summer cold so Uis- 
tressing* that it interfered 
with my business. 1

mix ball playing and frolic- 
ing. Rumor has it that Nac- 
ogd«K‘hes \ îll renovate the 
ball team and start new—  
that is get some new starts. 
Well we need them,— and ex
cuses for this and that dont 
go Bet n full up on excuses 
tor stmie time,— want ball 
|)l:iyei*s now. The boys re-

Mansfield, laouisana, to finish 
the seas«)n.

Ostr«>m an«l Bridges* have turned to the city this morn- 
lieen release«! and have gone the moon was shin

ing, via the passenger train. 
Since their arrival, yesterday’s 

~  game has been re-played a
Take Kodol at the times number ot times,— with the

..............  ̂ ______ had ®̂®| Vo(i have same result as yesterday. In
many ot the symptoms ot hay the meantime some of the

dcKtors’s pres digests what you eat
can eat sufficiently

you fellows who are not charged
any ^¡tfi any of the responsibility

fcKxl, it you are gcxKl naturedly listening
L- i j  u »1 with the others to— hit aSold by . l̂a.t Bn>s. & Smith.

fever, and_ a
cription did not reach m y, 
case, and I took several medi- »'ho'esome
cines which seemed only to
aggravate it. Fortunately I inx’k.— hit a ^tump,— hit a
insisted upon having F’oley’s You can not te  well, feel tree,— hit any thing,— but
Honev and Tar. It quickly well, or l«x)k well it your kid- stop that ball!
cured me. Mv wife has since neys are «lerange«!. F'oley’s __________
used F'«»ley’s Honey and Tar Kidney Remedy makes 
with the same succe5*s.” Mast healthy kidneys, ami cures 
Bros., Ac Smith. eixl backache, rheumatism, and.

disordersI-X)iigMew an«l Tvler cross «iisorners ot me uriiiarv 
bats this week, yesterday, to- H®stores health and
day and Wednesday. Both strength. Mast Bros., Ac 
teams are are stixmg and bat- Smith. «xx!

ot the

ties are predicted. F’rancis !
and Holland ot .lacksenville 
have gone to I-x>ngview to 
play with the Tyler bunch.

Ba i.f.s ot c«)tton are tegin-j 
ning to roll into some towns! 
already and the fieople «>f' 
those burgs are planning for 
more and tetter tall trade. I t ' 
would te  the proper thing if 
Nacogdoches merchants would 
offer a nice purse for the first 
bale brought here— and the 
farther the distance, the big
ger the purSe. It tak^  just 
a little pi'ish and hustle to put 
a town to the front. '! /

No matter how long you includes everything, disinisals, 
have suffered, F'oley’s Kidney convictions, acijuitals and con- 
Remedv will help you. Mrs. tinuances. It is probable thaL 
S. L. Bowen, of Wayne, W. one hundred cases have been 
Va„ writes: “ 1 was a sufferer dismissed too, as many as all 
from kidney

'The best remedy we know 
of in all cases of Kidney and 
Bladder trouble and the one 
we always can recommend, is 
D eW itt’s Kidney and Bladder 
Rills. They are antiseptic 
and at once assist the kidneys 

County Court Busy. perform their important
More business has teen word. But when you ask tor 

transacted this county court these pills be p«)sitive that you 
than tor a long time. This get IV W itt’s Kidney and

Bladder IMIs. There are imi
tions pi.' d upon to deceive 

G<̂ t D eW itt’s.you. lie  W itt’s. Insist
upon them, and it your dealer
cannot supply you— refuse 

disease, so that other disposals put together, anything else in place of

Mrs. ,1«>hn Turney and Mrs. 
J. H. Reagan and children 
returned this mormng from 
Corpus Cnristi.

Sold by M*st Bros. Ac 
dw

at times 1 could not get tmt A t the condusiori ot court, them,
of tied, and when 1 did 1 could after this week, a complete Smith
not stand straight. 1 took.list ot the doings will be 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy. One given.
dollar bottle and’ part of the' the beginninii of the
second cured me e n t i t y .  j^e Missionaries -
It « ill cure you. Mast U n g v ie «  in

At Sfnith.___  - —  > 'I ^pd bid fair to teat fhat city have some Itood teanis* and
Acin to it. But lo— and behold, are playing the game.

wei Toward Doesn’t seem much like time

I Kaufman is strengthening, 
Bonham t is getting a good 
team together, Paris, Green- 

were villc, McKinney, Gainesville, 
fa.stness C/Ommcrce and Terrell still

Report says that Luf __
has disbanded._Further thatlNow where are
the team hole an d ttte  bottom oi the sea! to pull down the flag.

/
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friendship.^ , ,
(¡MM to r a t  one eunlesa day.

And with her walk E>eapi r̂. 
MybMTt's unbidden gueats these two. 

Who fbund scant srelcome there.

tarried long nor sought to ease, 
The hours of pain and doubt;

They barred the way to wbite.robed 
Faith, \

Who WMping stood without.

Then Friendship came and knelt be
dside

The bier with flowers rare,
I tamed aud lol roy guests hadfled— 

Dark Orief and sad Despair!
—Slaud JHmlett Perkins in Xew Or- 
leans Picayune Sunday Magazine.

Lnneheon And Picture Show Party.
Miss Paula  ̂Garrison com

plimented the visiting girls in 
her set'̂  with a lovely tour 
course luncheon on Thursday 
evening^the honoress being 
Misses Annie Ciarrison* ot 
Austin, Ben Hooker ot Tene- 
ha, Grace Link ot Palestine 
and Mary Wallace ot Ft. 
Worth. Other guests favored 
were Misses Margaret and

and a verv delightful evening 
was spent. Retreshments 
suited to the .occasion and the 
season t^ere served during the 
evening. |

The lol lowing very pretty 
invitations were posted last 
night and arc being received 
with plersure today by'the 
dancing, crowd:
. “ Dave Kastm and Earliest 
Spradley request vour pres-'^^sonvilie comes here, tollowetl 
ence at the Aqua Vitae Park by the Longview ('annibals

Tom Re-organired. I 
T h e  base l>all teaii^ dis-1 * 

banded last night« Mml this' 
morning re-organiied. The 
Ih>vs' got together early tialav ; 
and torimilated plans etc, and ' 
by ten oVltK'k.had nine games I 
matched, three tor this week t 
and six tor next. They wil 1 
go to .lacksonvillc tomorrow 
tor a series and Mondav .lack!

r v

Elliece Harris, Alict: Harring*
—  ton, Emma Blount. .Thursday evening. August|Thursday tor thret* games.

Krs. Rod Roberts Entcrtaiccd. j This dainty Hittle luncheon fifth, nineteen .hundretl and Bninor 1ms it that st\eial 
O neot the prettiest and |was followed by a Picture nine.idaneing nine to twelve'additional players are in\ it w. 

most pleasant affairs ot the ¡Show Party, which included oclock. heavy hitters tiiui gmul l>ase-
week was the two table “ 42' 
party with which Mrs. Ben

~ Noel Roberts of San Augus-

Punch~Wai served through
out the gam ^, and bon bons 

~*~in cut glass nappies were on

the following young men who “ Honorées— Mis.ses Robin- hallists. When the nine 
came up later, Messrs. K a s  son. Pegees, Brawing, Jdat- games have l>een tiiiished the

W O R T H

I T S  W E IG H T  11̂  G O L D

To ihe sick and suffering. To those who have 
kidney trouble. To anyone who knows what it 
is to be unable lo work ,

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
Is a golden remedy. It cures kidney ailmrnrs, 
liver lorpiditv, indigestion and const;; I’nts
the system ip perfect order, restores strength, 
appetite and cheerful spirits.

a  ̂ ,
Ite« «H li III« U  Krai mm IVm ii I

S<it4 by Drwg(l»U. I*rk* ll.UO par bvUla.

Tucker complimented Mrs._jL^rawtord, John.son, Mack thew*y,-i»rnt)ld. , t'ollegc rnuins
Cason, G. H. Davidsttn, Ben

wi l̂ Ik* •ImU
“Chaperones — Mr. and Mrs. Icngeil for three, six or nine 

tine on last Tuesday* after- Sanders, \ l^ t  Monk, Webb A. G. Kellogg, Mr. and’ Mrs. more games tti cloNe Hie
noon, Elliott,.’ Sam Perkins, Dave E. H. Bthunt, Mr. and M rs . seastnt. _:1 .

Thomas. Miss Paula is* Matthews, Mr. and| . —  Pi nrr /

' Z  ? ! -  !;• » Z :  •*■ ■ *'' -nli;... i..... i  „  A i , .  U
congenial and a very delight- • *'•  ̂ mtiey. _ j>|iss C'lytie Harris arranged
tul ’ eyening wfts s|>cnt; her. . i,uk.. p «*« ~ l^in coinphmeiit to Mrs. Henry I Prayer/

S t r ip l in g .  H n s e lw o o d  &  C o .. S p e c tn l A g e• I ' »S

Missîon*ry Showrr.
First Pr«*shvterii»n .or.cP; - 

» p. m
Hymn.—  Hv Choir.

the tables, and tempting ices 
in pink aad white bricks wiUi 
delicious cakes followed the 
interesting games. The 
guests list included besides 
the honor guest, Mesdames,
W . F. Price. Matt Tucker,
George Meisenheimer, E. H. 

it, Felix Tucker, Frank 
harpe.__________

Niss RUry Wallace Complimeated.
Miss Lillian Dayidson and 

here brother, George H. Day
idson, entertained “ The 
Younger Set” Tuesday even

Miss watermelon
Mary Wallace ot
who is the guest ot Miss Alice ¡the atternoon tasks. 
Harrington. There were 
about thirty couples ot young 
people assembled and while

final feature ot which, ^as a' 
visit to the k*e cream pat lor.

The Ladies Aid Society j 
Ot the - Main Street Presby- 

terian church met with *Mrs. 
W. S. Beeson Monday alter-, 
noon at the usual hour. Being' 
the first Monday in the 
month, there was routine 
business to transact, after  ̂
which a social hour with: 
needle and thread was spent, i 
the social nature ot which was

3 ;--- —^  U'oitUR.
=  ■ «'>rru«* m hrr

'T oh' Hint« twr •.'I’ ht, ,
‘ .y thr «tin.'' . lathtlri '*

In Oil mg tit,
’ j  itn i|ii' »'I >i lî r I'*'«,
■ Wm . äiiow

l.ll**’« nnr j  h»" n  lipm
■' w  '■ .--- —........

; w  ■ Jabber Party.
i . I ! l . . inkat  ralcstinc and .M r ^  Keadiiiu ot Scrintr. t  - M i s  '

d»inty cards w e e  rcc.civcd ' Sl . i dy ( las..--------------
early in the week reading: | ' Sdo.-.M rs. n is ile s  l-. t ,

Misses Wade (every view »Hunt. Km italioii. .An lnd* \ m |
Tnesdav August Srd. 1Ì.0..I, « . 'i t e -;.«".lK-r <.l trie.lds id n , - K l a i n e  Halt;. -.. | , ..

|l»otli hostess and honoreesj Rt-mling «»f Mrs. M . . im)H*« nirv . nowrr
* r.****̂**̂  - • ’ were out. spIcnditLsnppei |(‘ttcr ir om the Ctm go.- ' l . v  ■ *l'vsj‘»'«ary

 ̂was spread'" on improvised Davits. Sliowtr at loe birsl Prrshv-
‘ .labber 1. .»........... . 1; , ..  . . .  .. . .  tcrian Clnirch, next ulay

k f t  no ■) ,i|iMUijr «hr it-k«
• Nor itnrvtiiir tirmtr«. 
lUIr Khf iilina hnr ilnily 

And ihr »in, ' "s '

Miss Kohinsfm^
Miss Arnold _________[
Miss Bianche Matthews 
for of course 110 <»ne cxtiild

Id 
some

[tables to which the party dui Duct. — .Miss lk*rta lx*wis.

. , ,  , . . . .  , imagine what lahfter coti
- ! emiinasizedd by the find iced , ,

. .  . , j  L M ^ b e , It certniiily must he
ing in compliment to Miss watermelon served by Mrs.'•UK 111 , In . , . jtorcign w ord  meaniiigsome-

Ft. Worth Beeson at thC conclusion ot ^ ^
something awtuln nice.

_________  It transpired however that
Mrs. E. H..Blount has as jitstead ot being the noun ot 

her house ^jiiests just now the verb to “jabber,” which is 
Mis.ses Emma Schmidt and what some folks think girls

no definite plan ot ^^t^^tain- capable ot, it was
mentwas arranged, the\ ' entertainment I o n  Monday the noun ot the verb “ to jab,” 
joyed the heavenly moonlight. ¿  ranged a ve. y'ai>d .« s th e  name ot a new.
They danced, and they had I i t . inlormal bridge'and very
m u lic .n d  they partieularlv iKing game,
enjoyed the <-ontents otthe'^,,..^ On tables ,.lae«l on. . ‘(‘ " ’ 'I.MIs.s

invitmgly 
ot town

ample jnstli-c. Ahoul 10:;Ut,yits. Sam VV<mhI 
t he crowd was—supplemented ’ 
hv the yoniig men tlionght- Failcth 
lully providing the mnsic. (iraves.
Dancing Wit̂  tmlnigci! 111 l>v Stilt» 
the young folks imtil a vciy 
late hour.

A'Tiong those trom tmt 0! 
town ntited were Mrs. E tt k.

altcritKMiii, A'lig. il. at .*1 t»*f'«a.k. 

RmTKTtnii. Po. ( ’ruse That *' ‘‘»»I*
.Marguentr i' ' ‘ ‘i ' “ “ l'*«*

,“ Mluc .XltMicv H.ig” I flat the

• 1rs. I ) -ficv.
“SliOvvt I 'Ijiuc.*
C'!<*si*i; l !> .nn .— Hv ('Imir. 
. Mi t  isiturs cordiallxmtvitctl, 

csiK-fially mcmlicrs tit other
Mrs. Douglass, Misses l{ohm-j Mivsionarv .Soeieties in town, 
son ttf El Paso, Pegues of .Xtlmission, —  ( )ne large
liOtigview, Arnolti ot Hen
derson Hrauriig ot Shreve- 
)H>rt, La., Matthews of A tti

llante Ota '»ew, /\ l-'acver of Hons-
jolly prtigressivel^^ ,̂,

 ̂smite.

Fritz Ingraham, Mack Cason, lawn, which is st»
the

attractivehuge punch howl
placed. The out m mwnj,.,,^,p., an adjuiK't ot the Wade home
guests were Mi.sses (trace Rird just two tables. A were placed IkjwTs ot water
Johnie Link of Palestine, Ben! niost enjoyable salad course containing peanuts.
Hooker ot Teneha, Ltolaiot retreshements was no 
Jay of Jacksonville and Min-Ismail part of ‘ he evenings

Partners and tables tonnd

nic Lee Ray ot Troupe.

The beautifuL moonlight 
nights ot. the week now end
ing are responsible tor a great 
deal ot out ot doors entertain
ing and W'ednesdav evening 
seems to have been specially 
favored as there was no less 
than four out-of-doors-affairs 
sn progress during that 
heavenly night.

jn  the usual inanner, the par-pleasure.
. . .  'ticiftants were provided with
Miss Jennie Hoya with-the , , , ,  . • ,

, - .1 - . , I • u L • hatpins, and told to jalihospitamy tor which she , is , ,  , , , ,
. J . . . • • . J and the couple who succeedetlnoted IS entertaining today in . '  . , . „ .

, . , in spearing or jahhiiig thehonor ot the visiting girls, ,  ̂ , " ,  .7,
, ,J- , . largest number ot the illu.sivewho are adding so much to ** * , ,•

. , .... «V- J u peanuts, progressed. rivethe social life ot Naœgdoches  ̂ , , , . . .
. r,,, . ■ tables ot players enjoyed thisjust now. Ihe honorées are , . , 1 , .

.Mivses Blanche .Matthews of •P '« '" '* '"«
a., ■ »r a V. test, among which were theAthens, lexas, tlie guest «t ,, . -

M V  I » XI 44i M- following out o f town guests,iss Zirleta Matthews, Miss . . .  7 , . . .
besides the honorées. .Xlisses

The kuriftt Moo In 1 h • World 
Would not Im*/nintentnl to 

Ik* kept in t he/house and do
ling nothing by/ iTien iiatisin.

Miss Harris is tola* \ c ’,t her are you. wh»-areal
gratnlated iiiMin the Mnx*evs' , ’ , _i l  41 • 1 .1 4 ways Imisv anti active. I li**not her affair anil the guests , . .
ufKin the opiMirtninty ot Imv- t'•*̂ *î *‘** 1̂**’ twi nge
ing so deliglittiil an evening iiclit* or |iain that AJvAnf.iKC ol A ffdoihcs
with Mrs, Link and Douglas. mig!:tAirmk is just a “ en ek.yj (itizcns hxptrifntc Ticf'ic

 ̂ , llnh weÌT^itli Hallnnl’s .Snow i It's ,Ioc Laic.
Card Of Thanks.

.Nlission Stqdy ('lavs has lieen 
preparing this slimmer for 
Mrs. M  orris<in ot Lurhir, 
•Xtriea. Her liushaiid Dr. XX’. 
M. Morrison is ;o ne ot|tlie 
mivsionari«*s who is la'ing so 
|K*rs«*<*nted by the Belgian 
Government. he is a first 
eoiisin ot .Xlrs. T.. .1 D.ivis ot 
Beaumont, who visMed oiir 
efiiiieli last .XlaV. ’riieie will 
Ik* a elioire iiiuskmI |iiogram. 
notice ot wliieli will’la* given 
lal<*r. .XII V isitois are eoidirit 
Iv inviteli ' -

DONT WÀTT

hack ' liegjiis to

O neot these was a very en-i Opal Arnold of Henderson
joyable party at XX'est End 
Lake. teiAlered Miss May 
Spitzer ot Tyler and Miss

Pegues ot Ixings’iew and 
Mathies ol Pnisper.

wdio is visiting Mi.ss {.airena 
Middlebrook, Miss lone 
Pegues of Ixmgview. with 

Corinne VV'atkins ot Living-1 Mivses Dotson, Misses Lott of "PP»'»priate little hutch 
stonby Mr. and Mrs. B. E El Paso, the guests ot their one side.

Liniment aiirt no matter^
We* desire to extend «»'ir the trouble is. it will' ^Vheiitlie

heartfelt thanks to the giaal ,j,,,.,p,H*ar at one*. .Sold by |
people ot this city who so s;„it|, ; I )on t wait until-^»ai k.i. he
genennisly came to onr aiu ' . liecoiiiescliioiiie.
during the sickness and in the; Sixteen Games of Ball. . T’lll sinious kidney troubles
death ot our little girl. Nima! Aixording to M-lie<lii1e to develop.
May. The many kindnesses ‘Iny, Nacogrba-lies will play r T’lU urin.irv t roi|t||»*s lie
shown us will never l>e lor-j^ixtecn games of hall at leasA stio> night s lesl. 
gotten, and should onr avsis- la*torc closing the vavai, Iji I’lolit hv a Naeogdo« lies
tHiu*e in the futaire Ik* neetlert adililion to the nine games^citi/.eii s ex|»« iif ti«e. 
it will Ik* tortlK-omiiig. Again «»»‘»ther place. .\ (7 i.HtIm. Cox stieet.
thanking all and Imping that tins team and Lutkin aie to| \,i(.rtgiio« in s. I ex.is, sa^s 
sneh grief as is ours may lie hitr'li up tor s#-\eii games,— ‘“¿XImiiiI two vi*ais ago when 
s|>arY*<l yon, we rciiiHiii. . three at Lntkiii and tom Ik r<, p, lijt a hi-av \ tun

Fraternally, Inev games tola-gm we*-k at- 1 -̂1 , I was taken vvilti a. eiiek

Emmons. A ll kinds ot sport sister, Mrs. (ieorge Barham, 
was indulged in, the boats on Miss Pauline Rraunig ot 
the pretty little lake furnish- Shreveport, .Miss Belle X etr’s

the llames  ̂ ot the honorec>. 
A delicious salad rctreshiiient 
<*ourse^t chicken salad, bread

.Mr. and Mrs.* Biidolpli (ìoetz- 
iiian.

Ne?ro is Assasina’cd.
rroDi Hatiirday ■ Iiail7

XX’alt Hill, negro Ikiss on get

ter next.-
I>i>aerr^>blr at Hom» 

la its  ot m en and women

ing ideal pleasure, and a real visitor, Mi.ss Sophia Matthies butler sandwithes, toma-ijj^^ iHriii ot Boh I’aUcrsiin at not dis|K»sitjon its IIk* Iiv
to with mayonnaise sand- 
w'iches, and iced tea was serv 
ed, ill which the hostesses

old fashioned “spelling liee 'jot Prosper, Texas, who is with 
out ot the old Wue hack spell- Misses'Mintie and Mamie L. 
ing book, that some ot us still Blount, and Miss Robinson of 
recall» afforded a great deal 

lotiu n . Refreshments ot iee 
cream, delicious cake and iced F'orty-Two is the medium 
melons were served at about ot pleasure selected by the 
10 o’clexik. Those included ! young hostess.1 _________________. —
in this pleasant outing, be-

(•arrisoii was shot in his home It you 
near that

find ill

El Paso, the guest ot Ms.ss their 1 effei ts ot the wound. T'he just buy a
Ella Mae Wade. "«Mesdames E. B. ' ' inioriimtion was telephoned Herhine a

A. XV’ . Eddings came down 
trom Garrison this morning 

Mrs. B. F. Thompson en- topiepare tor Mrs.. Foldings
come

place last night, yon feel cross 
and will probably die trom honv, little things woi rv yon.

laittle ot Ballard’s 
telephoned Herhine an<i (»ut voiii liver m 

ISheriff A. .1. Spradley this sliajK*. X'ou and everjtaKly 
¡morning and who went to aroun<i yon will ted lK*tter 
(iarrisonat mKHi to investi- tor it. 1’rit‘e .lO cents |»ei 

No particulars of the laittle. Sold by .'last Bros.

sides the guests ot honor »1*|tertained “ the younger set” and the family who will 
rci^y mentioned were Misses Monday evening in compli- tomorrow. ~~M irEddrng^^ 
Winnie Thomas. J*«^” <^iment to her niece, Miss Annie shop has been c-ompleted and 
Horn, Johnnie Hai rel, Lizzie-Q^Vrison. ot Austin, Texas. | he'will be ready for business 
Floyd.Hattie Duncan. Messrs. There 1 were about twenty in a tew days.
Jim Floyd, I>ave Eason, Saqn couples ot young people in-1 * T  ̂ —
Sitton, Thad Floyd, Black- ^ited to eniov the hosoitalitv McKinney add I^ngview 
shear and,Tom.Floyd. Little the Perkins pretty home, -JiPP«*»"« W low r a t
Juianit Vondersmith, Wary jtj,e[r magnificent lawn and I>ongview the latter part ot 
Dorsey and Glenn Emmons verandas, ,^he week. ^Jack^nville^arKl
assisted Mrs. Emmons in serv- they di4  satisfactory the' Lutkin also hitch traces the 
ing the retreshments. manner peculiar to this set, latter days at Lutkin.

gate.

Ill my liiu k w Ini h iiiad'  ̂ it 
inqMisxilile |(»i 111« to stiitiglit 
' II. 'riieii- WHS hIwi a (i.illl

vdioHie agn*.:al»lc with ulheiv..‘“ ruv» •"> l""is for â tew d.»ys 
raiikv” Ht hoiiK . Its «n»l my kidiievs iHranie ile.

ordered .S«nii*ofie tiiially 
Vonivlt" that h» giv*- Doan’s Kid
annmd the " ' V I’lHs trial Miid I jiro< iir̂ NÌ 

a Ihix at .M as* Bros. iVt .Siiiltli’v 
drug store. .\s the result m> 
hack was straigliteneil and Ik 
tore I could re.âii/.e it m> kid 
neys were noriiial. Doitn’k 
Kidney Pills lived up lu lepre 
s(*iitHtioiis Ih my ease and 
have mV most - ht-arty re«s»m-\  .Sif.itli. w

affair were learned, hut it is 
supposed that the negro was Sheriff A. .I.Spr.iilley went 
killed either while asleep or to Houston yesterday to getj 
v ^ n  in the actot getting up the negro, lireen Price, hut * ' ^

vite 
.50 (•ents.

h>_ all , dealers 
Foster-MiL-

trom tied. Quite an. interest pn at’t’oont ot the tram lieiiig/*” ’'"  ’ 
is being shoWn in' thOfasi/as| late getting« into that city.i'****  ̂ agents or, 1 
Hill was a well kmiw^p^negro^the oiit «unjng train

iriTTrespected by 'Tlie'^ f-onstahte* had }

York,
Unitasi

not oriTy" respected Bp
but by the white people who the negro at the depot in 
knew him. ,A t last reports waiting U»r tin* iNaoogdoches 
he was not dead, hut w is not ‘ offi<*er, hut the train coming 
e*pw t«l to live. .  «K " l‘«d l'<t- . ■

/•- . /'

the  ̂ naiiM»—  
rSwiTs— and ti k̂e no Other.

Mirò Emma (iaston spent 
^yesterday with Miss ^WiBie 
Graniling. <

t-

1

>

l
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BEGWRIRG THE NEW EDIHCE
J

)

Imposing Ceremonies Held This 
Roming at Lot on Which 

W ill be Erected The 
Handsome Methodist « 

Church Buildiog
\

The woman who is by. nature not 
fobwst cannot be too‘ careful of her 
leahh. The foundation of all health 
is in the itomach. Without good d»- 
gestioo the body is not nourished, and 
tf)«i toon becomes feeble and weak.
In- order- to have good digestion ^reg- 
flat* bowel movement /is 'ab-.olutely 
tfecessary, and w is at this point that 
so many women neglect themselves.

In any <rf these conditions you cannot do 
kettsir than to take Dr, C aldw ell's  SjTup . , .
F ^ i n ,  the rem edy th at thousands o f impressive and important as-
delicate  women are using. It Is the grea t ^  ■

fam ily laxative, and In addition to ^|ts , s e m b l a g e  O t p C O p I C  O tt  t h C

A t 0 o'clock this morning, 
according: to previous ap
pointment there wa.s a .most

wonderful power to cure chronic consti-

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
•top* loM of flesh in babies | 
ana ichildren and 
in summer as well as winter. 
SfMne people have gained a 
pounda day while taking it.

Take it  U  s IIMte seM wsSee er B ilk .

I G e t  a  t a a a H  b o f t l a  s a w .  A l l  D n i g g I t U  I
THE S T A . N D A H D  o r  T H E  W O K L U

& o m c V o Ä s Ä Ä  churcii lot, on Ho.s-
•tnmach. muscles so that in time they will 1 •• i . . * at,.,- U.work naturally again without the lUd of I pit al Stfect at the IlCRd Ot
**Anŷ '”druggist will sell you a bottle for Pecan strcct. The </ciision i this morning in tlie iieijihbor-(he small sum of 50 cents, though persons I, i / . i  a s . - n . i  ■
î ŵ li-hat“ir\s'btyThe'̂ ^̂  WRii the lieginning ot the neW|hoot1 ot the Mast Brothers Si
w™(ii?n!P?.iiNe"’ $15,000 edifice where thejold ¡Smith corner. The cart which 
?mt!‘«fVarioii!Cd"Snl“  was burned three | was hitcher! to the mulebile
«f this wonderful remedy and ehe wished ■ he had the fortune to tell the whol« vgarS RgO. wrortd about It. Both these ladies, as well , ''
^ " 'S S S S  ■ ?.%'; locHting. founding and actual

‘S i  ihegiim ii^ enacted jr ith
tpttle direct to the home. I • _ . crti__He wlU send you or any other sufferer SOlemn CereillOny, 1 Iiere a aampie bottle free of charge on receipt _ ar-ii ..l

were present Rev. Mills, the

The functions of

*f your name and addrdss. derfully effective In the stomach troubla*.•f children-and babies, girls entering tha beriod of menstruation and old folks, all •f whom need a gentle laxative.if tiiere 1« anythifig about 
your alllnent that you don't 
understand, or If you want 
any medical advice write j f yicnds to the doctor, and he will 
answer you fully. There, la 
DO c'liarge for this.service.
The address Is Pr. W. H.

I Caldwell, t | |  Caldw ell bldg.,
Aluiillccllo. in.

local pastor. R ^ .  C . A: T o w - 'took on their re^fular 
er, the presiding elder, with way. •.
numerous. inembers andl 

including about fifty' ■ ,s
ladies.

The ceremonies were open- 
eil by singin(|f “ A ll Hail the

_ ' Power” in which the quartette
Meetiog Closes. jlead. Then tollowered a

.A, (i. Charlton, County: reading of scripture by Rev. 
Missionary rejicrts closing a ! Davies, presbvteriaii iimiktM'. 
protract/id meeting at Etoile j Xext a prayer by .f udge Geo. 
yesterday. T here was a great F. liigrahain.
^eal otgood manifested in thcj \ext the first shovel of dirt 
'meetifig there lieing 35 a d d i - t h r o w n  by Mrs. G. B.

Th« I aziest Mou in Thf Wor’ l  

— '.Vou’.vl irjt !)L‘ c"int3nt? 1 I 
I'C kept in r.*e house iinC. do
ing nothing hv’ rheuinatis.n. 
Neither are you. who are al
ways busy and active__ T^cn

tions to th e . church. Mr. 
Charlton was assisted in the 
meeting by the pastor, L. N. 
Jones.

DitSKTcMblc at Home.
Lots ot men and women 

who are agreeable with others, 
•get “cranky” at home. Its 
not disposition its the liver. 
If you ^̂ find in yourself that 
you feel cross around the 

• house, little things worry you, 
just buy whottle of Ballard's 
Herbine and put your liver in 
shape. Vou and everybody 
around you will feel better 
tor it. Price 50^  cents per 
bottle. Sold by Mast Bros. 
&( Smith.

Crain, the oldest menjber 
present Then a most enter
taining talk by the presiding 
elder. Tower, followed by 
singing the doxology and the 
usual dismissal.

w

The protracted meeting lor 
Canaan community tour and 
a half miles East from the 
town of'XacogdtKhes will be
gin at H:.‘W) p. m. August 5th, |colored brick.

The importance and solem
nity of this e\'ent are indeed 
great "to this town.^ WJiat 
would this town be without a 
a Methodist church? What 
will be the business value of 
this up to date edifice? But 
who can estimate its religious 
worth, its moral influence, or 
its breadth of beneficence?

Messrs. Herring & Pipkin 
are the contractors and start
ed in on the work at once. 
The material used will be 
manufactured here except the 
face brick, which will be 
trimmed with white or cream

UK)1>. C. A. Perk ¡as. 
Pastor.

Doe« Not IrnUte.

“ I have found Simmons 
Liver Purifier the mildest and 
most pleosant in action, yet 
the surest remedy for consti
pation, torpid liver and all 
kindred troubles. 1 have ever 
used. It docs not irritate or 
gripe,” Very truly, S. P. 
Cleary, .Jackson, Tenn.— Put 
up in tin boxes only. Price 
25c. w

Brick is being placed on the 
gryund foi , the extension of 
the Clayton building occupied 
by J. N. Thomas. The build- 
'mg, it is stated, will be ex
tended about twenty feet, 
making it the same length ot 
the Cason Monk At Co. houses.

I n d i^ e r w t io n  C a t i s e «  
C a t ^ r r K  o f  t K e  

S t o m a c K .
For

Attend To Your Llvtr.
No organ in the human 

body can give as many dif
ferent kinds of trouble as the 
liver when it is not right. 
Simmons' Liver Purifier 
makes it right and keeps it 
so

don’t neglect the fii*st twinge 
ot an achenbr pain that you 
migi'.t sliink is just a “ crick.” 
Hub \ êll with Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment and no matter 
what the trouble is. it will 
disappéur at onee. Sold by 
Mast Bros. & Smith, w

"Eggs.’ '’
t

If you want eggs, get a 
start o f S. C. Brown I.,eghorns. 
1 have a few fine young 
roosters for sale. Eid Rice, 
Nacogdoches, Texas. 6td8tw

Fifth

w

Robert Berger Jr. left today 
for St. Louis, after spending 
a pleasant visit to his home 
folks.

Fifth Saoday Meetiug.
The Landmark Baptist 

Sunday meeting will 
convene with the Filmore 
Baptist church on the Friday, 
before the filth Sunday in 
August. A good program 
has been arranged, and the 
meeting, it is hoped, will be 
well attended. The program 
for she day, reads as follows: 
(Adjournment for dinner.)

1. “ W hat is the best 
method of developing the in
terest of the churches?”— Rev. 
Murry, and Rev. Ekld Stevins.

*2. “ The ElxergesiV of 
Genesis 8;-7” —  Rev, Frank 
Black.

8. Was the commission 
given to the Church, or to in-

M.

Ark
and

‘dry

Howdyl 
your liver?How’s, your liver? If not 

in first-class condition, doing 
full duty and giving entire 
satisfaction Simon’s Liver 
Purifier will fix, it so you’ll 
think its gone— its troubles 
will be ffttne . Put up in tin 
boxes only. ‘2.5c per box. w

dividuals? ” —  Rev. F. 
Richards, and EL Hogan.

4. “ W hat does the 
represent?’’— A. Twobe,
C. W'heeler.

5. “ W hat do the 
bones’ of the valley’ repre
sent?— ELzekiel, 87:1 and 2—  

i Rev. John Windser and Rev.
Cole.

This will conclude the pro
gram, save tor the school 
lecturing, and the preaching 
which will be done by speak
ers appointed by the commit
tee. (Other county papers 
please copy.) Committee.

~y ■•f- ,t h«i S-in r:ppo»A/l ih»- 
~y. I'.« c/t-.-nacn cauMd indig-.suoD 

t  L  t h < t  t r u t h  1«  e x a c t l y  t h e
J p p c .3 ■ -  • ,  c * . . , i . o n  r - A u s e s  c a t a r r h .  P *

A t ' s ' . r s  o f  I » l l z * . a t i 3h  I n f l a i T i a a  t i w  
T . i n c i i a  m e n - - ' t n e t  l i m r u  t h e  s t o m a c h  a n d  
B p - » - / : !  ! . • > «  n v » « *  111«  s t o m a r h ,  t h u a  c a t t s -
^  t r . e  ( U n i t  t o  s e c r e t e  m u c i n  I n s t e a d  o f  
i h e  j u i c e s  of n a t u r a l  d l f o a t t o n .  T h . i  l a  
e o l l n d  C a t a r r h  o f  I h «  S t o m a c h .

Kodol Dyipepsia Cur«
r e l l e v e a  o T T  I n l l a m m a U o n  o f  t h «  m u e o u i  
O M m b r a n e a  l i n t n f  t h a  a l o m o c h .  p r o t o c i a  I b o  
• e r v o a .  a n d  c u r o a  b a d  b r M t h ,  M u r  r l a l r t f s . a  
K u a e  o f  ( o l l n o a a  a l l e r  o a t f n f ,  I n d i f e a t l o a .  
d y s p e p a i a  a n d  a l l  a t o m a e h  t r o u b l o a .
Kodd Digests Whait Yon  C «l

Mak« th« SUMMch SerMl.
■MUaaeot,. Keriler eue, « 1.00. heldBa ■— e

a «  Mel atMi-erkicfe eeUafar «0  aoMB. 
nra «w «« ky a  a  OawriTT a  OO.. OM^pSib A
For sale by Mdbt Bros, k  Smitb

Midway vt South Chapd.
Tearps representing the 

afiTA'e places playetl a match 
game of f>aJI Saturday after
noon, the «core being 28 to 8 
in favor of the tormer. Re
port says the Chapel boys are 
coming slowly but will get 
there after a while.

F oley’s
Honey

and

Columbus Johnson, one ot 
the oldest residents of San 
Augustine, is visiting his 
friend, S. T . EToyd. He went 
to Shady Grove yesterday, re
turning this afternoon.

'Mulobile In Town.
•A plain everyday, Southern 

mule and a real .African boy, 
afforded sojne amusement

didn’t cut much caper, and 
Mr. Negro alighted at once. 
After a few antics, such as 
mules sometimes perform, the 
.show closed arid other things

routine

W ill cure a cough or cold no 
matter how eevere and prevent 
pneumonia ancLconsumption.

A  Guarantee.
Thla is to certify that all 

drufglata are authorised to re
fund your money if Poleyls' 
JHoney and Tar faila to cure 
ybor cough or cold. Containa 
no opiatea. The genuine la in a 
yellow package, m i  — nnm. 

Sold by Mast Bros k  Smith

Niffla Nay Goetzman.
Little\N im a May Goetz- 

mao, six year old daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Goetz- 
mam) died Satprdliy afternoon 
at a few minutes pfMiit fpuF 
o’clock at their ■ home corner 
Pecan and* Cox streets.|JThe 
little girl had b e ^  sick but a 
few days, though quite sesi- 
ous all the time. A ll that 
loving hands of friends and 
relatives and painstakip 
care ot physicians—could do 
was done, but despite i t ‘ all 
the little girl passed away 
Saturday afternoon. The 
cause of the death is said to 
have been a complication of 
diseases, tonsilitis and typhoid 
being among ^them. Rela
tives of both Mr. and Mt^ 
Goetzman . from Jefferson 
were here, and will possibly 
remain several days as Mrs. 
Goetzman is not very well. 
E'uneral announcement at 
first stated that interment 
would take place at Jefferson, 
but later’ it was decided to 
bury here, and interment took 
place Sunday afternoon at 
tour o’clock in the CityG cm - 
etery. Nima May was an ex
ceptionally bright little girL 
was the oldest grand child of 
eitlier side, and had a long 
list of little playmates who 
loved herdeifly, The many 
friends of the family are 
joined by tbeSentindl in ex-

Why Suffer ?
Are you one pf the thousands of women who! 

! suffer from female ailments? I f  so, don’t be dii^ur-j 
aged, f^o to your druggist and get a bottle of Wine of 1 
Cardui. On the wrapper are full directions for use.

During the last half century, Cardui has been! 
established in thou.sands of hoiiies, as a safe remedy! 
for pain which only women endure. It 'is  reliable, 
contains no harmful ingredients and can^be depend-] 
ed on in almost any case.

CARDUI
It WÍU Help You I

Mr«. Charlo« Braeg, of .Sweetsor, Tnd., tried Cardui. 
writes: “Tongue cannot tell how much Cardui has donefer"! 
Before I began taking Cardui I could not do, a day’s work. 11 

+ilc and lie dô wn. 1 shall always gire praise to jour j 
1 medicine;” T17 tHtTflTri. ~ -------- '

ATT^ALL /m ua  STORFS

Baby Morphine Fiendi7“ ~ - p f T [ ^ ^  TEXAS
A 1̂  made by all sopthing Co-EducaUoniir̂ - Tuition Prw. 

syrup aud baby medicines, ANNUAL EXPENSES $iSO AND 
that Contain opium and nar
cotics. McGee’s Baby Elixir 
contains no injurious or nar
cotic drugs of any kind. A  i Bachelor and M_^
sure ,and sate cure for dis
ordered stomachs, bowels and

UPWARDS
M a i s  U-hiversitv, A üstiw. 
Session Opens Wednesday,

Septemder 22, 19U0
COLLEGE ÓP ARTS: Course« lead-

of Arts and Doctor of Philosoc

tending heart felt sympathy 
to bereaved ones.

- Letter to F. J. Lloyd.
Naco^oohes, Texas.

Dear Sir: There are sev
eral ways of cheating in milk. 
An old-fashioned way is to 
water it. Nobody waters it 
now. A  better way is to take 
out the cream-r-rich milk 
with the cream taken out is 
as good as poor milk with its 
cream all in.

But we needn’t go into par
ticulars.

You don’t rob your milk 
and your customers.

Paint is as easy' as milk to 
cheat with. Good paint is as 
rare as good milk; for human 
nature is much the same in 
milk-men and paint men.'

You are just and true with 
your milk; so are we "with 
our paint. Devoe lead-and- 
zinc is twice as good as mixed 
paints: There’s twice as
much butter in it.

Mr. J. T . Ladd, Cheraw, S. 
C. writes:

“ When Dr. Evans painted 
his house with Devoe, he fig
ured how other paints covered 
and had enough left to paint 
three large rooms. He was so 
pleased that he has used De
voe on two other houses.” 

Yours truly,
F. W . Devoe & Co.

New York.
P. S* Mast Bros. Ac Smith 

sell our paint. 80

fretfulhess —  splendid 
teething infants. Sold
Mast Bros. Ac. Smith.

tor
by

w

Manned la Timpsoa 
Mr. Luther Prince ot Nac

ogdoches and Miss Cellia Dry 
of Clayton on Sunday, July 
18, Rev. H. M. Atlen tbe-pas- 
tor officiating. —  Timpson 
Times.. _________

_Active At 87,
This would ibe unusual 

news if men and women 
would keep themselves free 
fVom rheumatism and all 
aches and pains as well as 
keeping their muscles and 

joints limber with Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. Sold by 
Mast Bros. Ac Smith. w

Henry Reid and a party oi 
fishermen have returned from 
a fishing trip to the riv’er. 
Henry reports good luck the 
first day or two, but the heavy 
rains caused a rise and the 
fish quit biting. Anyw ay a 
good time was had.

Stock Is Arriving.
Simon Mintz and Dee 

Brown are on the busy list 
this week, opening up the 
goods that are daily arriving 
for the Mintz business. The 
stock will be located at the 
same stand as was formerly 
occupied and extra efforts are 
being made to throw the 
doors open Saturday. Mr. 
Mintz expects to go to the 
E u te m  markets this month 
to buy more stuff, and by 
September 1st will l^ve his 
stock complete

For Thirty Year«.
“ Inclosed find money order 

for one dollar for which please 
sdnd its worth in Simmons 
Liver Purifier, put in tin 
boxes. I have been using the 
medicine tor thirty years.” -»- 
Thos. H. Reilly, Jonesville, 
La.— No comments necessary. 
Price 25c per box. w

For Sale.
282^  acres of land 5 miles 

east town pt |Nacogdoches, on 
Carisso creek, 75 acres open 
land, 8 dwelling houses. For 
sale or rent.
4tw W . T. Reedy.

Mr. James moved yesterday 
from Forbes H ill to the resi
dence of A. T. Russell on 
South Fredonia street.

ICE CREAM
1c , a  D is h

it mad« în this waji 
8tfr«pwkas«oC

j e l l ^
ICE CREAM

Powder
into « quali of milk and 
fivexe it. Tbot con b« duM 
in about ton minnt««.

Tbore U nothing to add, for 
tk« powd«r nqipii«* *̂ **7- 
thing, nnd Ui«r« i« no cook- 

ot nnfibing «1m  Io do.
Ion will bara two qouis 

ot daUoioas !«• onun ton Um 
ol twodWko«.

Book Fn«. 
C«L,UB«jr,N.V.

(

.DEPARTM ENT OP E D U a ^ O N :  
r Profeasional courses for teacher«, 
I leading to_el$mentary and permanent 
! certifleatea.
[ENOINEERINO DEPARTMENT: De- 

gree -couraes in civil, electrical and 
- mining engineering.
L A W  D E P A R T \ i^ T  fin ita new 

building;: Three year courae, lead. 
iB g ^  Degree of Bachelor of Law«, 
with State lioense; courae leading to 
Degree of Mnater of Law«.

SUMMER SCHOOL: Regular Uoi-
veraity and Normal couraea: seven 
weeka. Seaaion ItflO begin« June 18. 
For catalogue, address

THE REGISTRAR.
University Station, Austin.

Medical Department, Oaiveatoo 
Session eight months, opening Septem
ber 28th. Four-year course in medi
cine; two-yesr course in parm i^; three

?resr course in nursing. Tworo^h 
sboratory trainiring. Exceptional oite- 
ical facilities in John Sesly Hospital.
University Hall, a dormitory for women 
students of medicine.

For catalogue, address 
THE DE)E AN . Medical OoUege.

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

Over Stone Fort National Bank
Nacegaeck««. Tsaos

Dr* R . R* Henderson
d t b n t i s t

Office over Mast Bros &  Rmith’a 
drug store. Phone 249.

S. W . Blount Beeman Strong

BLOUNT & STRONG 
LAWYERS

Nacogdoches, Texas 
Office in Blount Building

V. E. niDDLEBROOK
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
Nscogdocliea -  -  .  Texas

O ffic «  la  Haxia B a lM ia «

Hides 
W o o l  
Beesi^ax

A lw ays  in the m arket fo r  
a rtic les  above m entioned. 
B est m ark et prices.

Joe Zeve
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I TREAÍ ,H1M FIGHT.
B« good to the newspaper 

. reporter. Tote fair ^ith him 
,on all oci'asions. Give him a 
^s(]uare deal by placing (‘on* 
tide nee in him. and tear no 
danger of a betrayal ol sjueh 
trust. You can depend up
on him to treat you fa ir ly ! 
when you are on the sijuare' 

jWith him. To diseharge his 
We have never claimed that S. S. S. was a medicine to work luutv as a reporter he is com-' 

venders, nor one that ^ould cure every physical ailment or disorder. \i _ . vnri«»ns aiicl smidi v
More than forty years ago it was placed on the ni.t; kc: artd recommended ~ P . . ^
•I a blood puriRer, and today, after a long and ruccessful career, and times to call upon the high as 
vben its use has become* almost universal, only thê same honest claim well as the low; the  ̂rwh as 
Is made for it—that it is a cure for those diseases and disorders arising poor; the judge.
Bom art Impure or polluted blood. Time makés no mistakes, and the . ‘ [ v
trery best recommendation of S. S. S. is the fact that it has stood a long /‘olonel, captain, hnanciei and 
teat and is now more generally used, and has the conRdence of a holx). There are many in- 

^^«aler number of people than any other blood medicine. ' stances where he dreads to
The blood Is' the most vital force of life; every organ, nerve, ,, i - . i

muscle, tissue and sinew of the body is dependent on it fer nourishment upon f>eople Just as much 
• andhtrength, and as it circulates through the system, pure and rich, it as such people would hai’e it 

famishes to these different members the healthful probcrties heeded to appear they dread to see him
_jfe y r v e  fta in n a  ih em jo-,------------------ -̂-------------- - but i) he is . a .finished

perform their various duties. So HaTin, »..d a. a. s. . . t . . .  : , i . Á  • . ,
long ss the blood remains free from iiMiyicantaitifjrtoitsm^rft« | rejiorteiLiie Ts-a pejn»istent cuss
infection we are apt to escape dis- follow his duty’s call
ease, but any impurity, humor of- euan«« ■ tb« blood of *11 laapur- I »q matter where it inav lead
poison acts injuriously on the sys- uiM.mndatth. t j  ,
lem «Id affects the teneral heslih. : í í ;;.'2L S l T T . u " " :  , ' ' I ' '» ‘ l>'

Pustular eruptions, pimples, »ap«r«m*dy fbrRh*am»tiam. ' leads him into your prc^n<*e
^ e s .  and the various skin a fc c  »  |d'>n't (five him a frigid reeep-
dons, show that the blood is in a_ tion .it makes no ditf'ercme
feverish condition as a result of narr*» and bnild op tUa aya- ,
•ome humor, or the presence of an t.« it ha.«o.qnai. how rich and important you
irritating, nery aad. Kheumatism indaad,and i hay#awary con&- feel, or how bad you have the

from an excess of û ric acid *.»oa 1 .1^  i
in the circulation, while Catarrh, • . . ., "
Sores and Ulcers. Scrofula and »■ » | always ready to assume the
Contagious Blood Poison, are all role of the most humble and
deep-seated blood disorders that will continue to grow worse as long as pretend tu believe you the 
the cause remains. Bad blood may come from various causes, such as **...♦  i
a sluggish condition of the system, imperfect bowel and kidney action, »»iiportant and taut less
indigestion, etc., or the trouble may be inherited; but whatever the cause lo t  humanity on the
die blood must be puriRed before the body can be healthy. globe. it|you ^will but treat

S. S. Sr is a natural blood puriRcr and tonic. It is made entirely „,ui, iln»*
af the harmless juices and extracts of roots, h r̂bs and barks of recog- , /
iriaed curative ability, and being free from all harmful minerals î  an * orriinary reporter is a 
•bat^utdy safe medicine feir̂ young or old. S. S. S. goes down into the'' pretty good  ̂ human .nature 
gfrcnlation and removes any and every trace of impurity, humor or {fudge, and when you swell up 
“ ' a. It freshens and enriches the Wood and cures promptly and ! . »1,.»

inently Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula, Skin 
Contagious Blood Poison, and aH other blood disorders. S. S. S. 

ii tfie most reliable and at the same time a atoat pleasant acting medi- 
dne fer those whose blood has become weak and aiio are suffering with 
Anaemia, Malaria or some other debilitating sickness.

•  A Mood puriRer is especially needed in the Spring to d a n se  the 
ctfculation of the impurities which have accumulated dunag the 
dMit-tat life of \(finter, and S. S. S. is the most reliaMe and oartain of 
good results. Book on the blood and medical advice free* S.S.S. is for 
sale at all drug stores. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, GA.

asks^is that you show him the 
same courtesy and considera
tion when he a l l s  upon vou 
that you Show him whch Vou 
call upon him tor a tavor.— 
Abilene UeiKirter.

VERyjUnERING.

All Priiyiofls,R.ecorils Will 
Be BrokeE.’'3?iOOSpere 
' Feetol Floor Soace 

Belli ..AieQ.
L

F R A M E S
Received a nice line of Oval 

Fram es, in ji îlt and black, all 
sizes. Brinjr your pictures to 
me and I will fram e them on 
shtirt notice.

S ec me lor your I'ramcH nil klnda •

C. H. C A S L E Y
P K o to g i cVpUfi

r- m Lu t kin Iribunc  ̂
T'fffl iÒfiK'i'ts of NlUftgfif» 

citc.s was aiiioiig the nuttilt 'r
the

Ten Good Business Kules.' 
i .V C’h ’̂ago man wlio has a 

The Tylci t ’ommciciMl »uinlker ot employees
lege ot T'vler, Texas, Jins now |'rtulcr him has |»osted up in ; wh«M*amr <lown to v e  
the largest Summer attend-' varifuis departments <it Imll'gjrine vt^naTlMV. 
aiUT in its hi.storv, and from | *'*‘ î*̂ ‘***'̂ ***‘***d. e«nis"wthf h .\ .1 I !r''’« r i.ufi .1. T. Kihv*.
present indications, its Fall j ^**’\̂ *̂*‘~ uinive eaptioii and twui .larlmad men ui Niwogflo- 
attendanee will tar s u r p a s s 't » d lo " in g  le rv  uitts, eht's,.tu^rioving to l.iitWiii, 
that of any pre  ̂lous year. They make it vers-p.!*o; A.iat h:i\ mg se<Mit->a, gmai pl;u-*̂ ,̂ >n
The large huildriig, '  n.KHi T»«* **x|H“ets and what l.*> dm-s 
M|uare teet ot Ho<»r space, tot*̂ **̂  ex|>eet ot thos«- wbt> dî aw 
HceoiiuiMKlate the great crowd j**̂ !“ *”***̂  troni him, and it will

the ( ’ottoii Ib 'lt  ladrotitl.

.'liss ,’wfu- .S[fi*,,ci of ’i’\ lei 
^uisstal through the city yes-

ot new students that will soiin|P*''’ every young man to leadUerdav on Iiei\.way to T yh ’r 
liegin coming in. Some ask|***'‘T profit hy a close study id
w’hv we have more students thfii'. 
in daily attendanee than any I Hule 1. - Don’t lie— it will 
other four schools in the statej waste my time and \ imis. I 

eomhined. The answer is* am sure to ratrh you in llie 
simple; in the Hrst phue, we eiul. and tlmt’sthe wrongend. 
have the exclusive i-ontrol of, Hule *2. Watch ViuirworTl,
the tamuus Bvrne 
Short ha liti k'nd

Simplified 
l*ract leal

iu»l tlu‘ eltH’l^^ ,\ long tlay’s 
work iiiakt's a long day short.

Progressive Dinner.
One of the loreHest affairs|the mmies ot the honorées, 

of the very full social week
just ending was the progres
sive dinner with which Miss 

. Ixiuise Perkins complimented 
her house guest and cousin 
Miss Annie Garrison ot Aus
tin, Texas, Miss Opal Arnold

and the.se bore on one side

unapproach
able air, he can size you up 
about as low as you should be 
si/ed, and while he tails to 
speak out the things he thinks 
arid knows, he nevertheless, 
thinks and knows. There is 
no man who has a deeper a|>- 
preeiatiou ot ^the value ot 
time to a busy man than the 
newspa|)er reporter, and he is 
the last on earth to intrude to

Botikkeeeping. and tlM*se svs- and a short days work makes 
terns alone »*ntitle us to a pat- my face long, 
roiiage tar li^oiul that ot hhv- Hided, iiivc me more 
other eoimnereial scIumiI. |than I e\|K-<*t and I II give 
W ith these systems we eau yovi mo c <.tan you expect. I 
turn out a better Uiokket perl^l”  »'«errase your pay if you

can increase my profit.
Hule V. ’̂ou owe so imiidi 

to yo.urself you can’t all’ord 
to owe anvlHKly e lv . Keep 
out ot debt or k(*ep out ot my

The changes were made hy 
the use ot slip.s, so giving 1 ^̂ le point ot lieeoming a la»re. 
every one an opportunity to Tien he calls upon you scek-
enjoy the honor guests.

A -delectable,' menu had 
been prepared and most per
fectly served, appealerl to the

V -
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n
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ot Henderson, Miss Pegiies otiP̂ T̂®̂ ® through the eye. It
consisted ot.
Iced Waiennelon aerTed on Grape 

Lmtoii
Derilled Craba with Tartar 8auoe 
Pea«, Poutoes, Iced Tea 

Chicken Croquette«,
I^mento and Olive Kandwlche« 
Bread and Rutter Sanidwichea 

Lemon Ice Fruit Salad
Brick loo Cream An(r«l Cake

Those favored in this ex
quisite function were Misses 
Zirleta and Blanche Mat
thews, I»rena Middlebrook, 
Opal Arnold. Mintie and 
M am ie' L. Blount, Marian 
Dotson, V' îrdian Barham,

Longview. Including^_^the
honorées and the young host- 
c«. there were eleven couples, 
and the dinner was serx’ed on 
small tables placed in the din
in g room, the reception room 
and the parlor table had a 
color note ot its own, one was 
crimson, one lavendar, one 
blue, one pink and one ot 
bridelike purity. The color 
note was evidenced in the 
center piece ot each table,-in 
the flowers at each place and
in the many dainty accessories j pçjjjuçjj  ̂ Annie Garrison, 
that go  ̂ to make up the per- Messrs, J; H. Williams. Fritz 
tectly appointed table. Swritt, Ford Simpson, French

Places were found by ex- Murphy, .loe Dooley, Herbert 
quisite bow knot card, place Schmidt,' Arthur Seale, John
cards daintily tinted in the 

. colors ot the respective tables.
Thomas; Link, Ben Wilson, 
Mack Cason.

A sk  For

1
T R A C E  
E D f i l  
COL LAR

If you want the bes 
Guaranteed H a i r  
Paced. See that it 
is stamped 31 and 
made by the -

TOM PA DG in  
COMPANY 

Waco J e x .
If yon can’t find it 
we will cite yon. •. -

ing intormation tor a story he 
is following a pursuit that is 
legitimate, one made net*es- 
sary through your patronage, 
and criticism ot the newspaper 
he represents. When he 
scents a story and the trail 
leads to you, don’t frown up
on him as though he were an 
an unwelcome canine.

It there is any rea.son why 
the story the reporter is after 
should not go into print, in a 
way becoming to a gentle
man, tell him about it. It it 
it is shown to him that it is 
best tor the moral, religious, 
political or commercial inter
ests ot the city that it lie not 
puhli.shed, you will find him 
ready to drop the trail and 
take up another assignment. 
It it should happen to Ik* a 
story that might in some way 
reflect upon you should it l>e 
given to the world it is all 
the more to your interest to 
treat the pencil pusher with 
at least a small amount ot the 
consideration he deserves. Be 
friendly to him and he will 
resume enough innocence to 
Bt out a Sunday school class, 
and gulp down, your lies us 
freely as a l>utchman does 
away with the fluid p ^ u c t  ot 
a brewery. You will find 
him possessed of ability 
enough tt> fix the matter up 
tor print in a way that will 
satisfy the news craving world, 
and at the same time in ' a 
way that will do no injustice 
16 ve

in

or stenographer in' half tiie 
time aial at halt the cost re- 
quireti hy otlier schools teach
ing other systiins. T’liis is a 
great saving ot time and ex-ioflive
líense to any student. Iiioiirj Hule .V. J)ishonistlv is 
Telegraphy department, we' never an ais iilent. < haul iiien 
have the ( ’otton Belt Train and giMal women cán’l M*e
Wire, all station blanks and temptation when they,meet

/ei-ord lMK)ks, “ all \Yestern¡it. —
I 'nion Supplies, something I - <’*. Mmd your ow n
nut found in any other m-IkmiI husiness and m titiie vou'll 
ot telegraphy. In the seeoml have a husinevs ot v«»ur own 
place, this institution is man- to mind. ,
aged hy siuressful husinevs Hule 7. Don’t do any-
nien; we own our huildings. thing hpre which hurts your
have them eqiiipp<*d with'st*ll resjiwt. I’lie emph»yee 
over $Iti,(NK).(M) worth ot fur-'who is willing to steal for me
niture and supplies. We ein- 
plnv the liest teaching talent 
to he had; our si*hool is so 
large that we can eJavsity and 
systematize our work tarf l>e- 
yoiid the possibilities ot a 
small s<*hool. We have won 
a reputation for. plaeing

is willing to steai trom me.
Hule K. It's noue of my 

husinevs what yoiidoat night. 
Mut it ilivsipation efiri-ts wliat 
yoii do next day and yoii do 
haïr as iimeh as I demiirid. 
ymi'il last hait as long as yoii 
hoi»eil.

Hule il. Dont tell me
our graduates with rcsponsi-i^i,,,^ l,ke to hear, hut I 
hie firnis. at good salaries,|ought to hear. I ilon’j  want 
with gmal promotion aheail. :li valet t»> my vamlv. hut I 
We long ago learned that thei*'^''‘‘  ̂ tor mv ilollars.
success ot our institution de-! Hide fOr t ki< k if I

, . .. 4! kick. If Aou’ie worth e«upended u i m »i i  the success ot i - , . ,' r<*etmg you re wccrtli kee ping
out giaduates. so it IS our hrst 11 vv,tste time eiittmg
aim to v*e that he has the 1 ot rotten apples.-
very liest position that we c*aii 
obtain tor him. His excel
lent work, his finaqeial sue- 
eevs, recommends our school 
to his friends. Write tor IhK 
page catalogue, giving full 
particulars ot America’s larg
est school, ot B<K)kkeeping. 
Shorthand, and Telegraphy. 
Tyler t ’ommereial I ’ollege. 
Tyler, Texas.

I). K._ t ’ason and family re
turned yesterday at noon trom 
an extented visit to relatives 
and friends in Mississippi and 
Tenneesce. Mr. ( ’ason IcXiks 
irrmuch^ better health on ac- 
cbiint ot̂ . hi.s outing, ..and re
turns to old Naeogd(x*hes re- 
•freshed and ready tor a., big 
tall trade and business pro
sperity all ’round.

Kx. -

.1. H. (iooch ot Waco, torm- 
erly with the Home T'ele- 
phone ( ’ompany ot that fduee. 
arrived in the c itv yc*sterday 
to Hvsume his 4iew’ duties as 
irianager ot the loc al affairs of 
theSoutfi Texas T’elephonc* 
company. He will move his 
family here during the 
month. -

fniiii an extended 1 1 it to 
Nius>gd«H*hes.

Mivs Haimie D.iy, wlm Ims 
Iviii vis.lm j ichtivts and 
trielufs at Narogdca'fies, for 
several days returned home 
this attc‘rncK>ii. /

Paul Murray cil Niic'ogdcv 
dies cime down yesterdav, 
s|N-iit the mgfit here amT left 
tor (oilvcston this afteriumoi

Wallace iVdaius ot Nacrog- 
dcM'hes was a Liitkiii visitor 
this morning. i

(ic*o. .S. King. Kugciie 
Blount and ( ’harlie Hicliard- 
son were pavseiigers on the 
soiitli iMuiiid tram ot F. \  W  
yesterdav. They are tnuii 
Naeogiioehes. z'"

F.iigeiic* HloiiliFrif .Naeogdo 
ehes, s(K*n( yrifcTclav m Lul- 
kiii and yri'iif up the ( ’otton 
Belt tills monmig. H. M. 
fietrm g and I). Hull of ,\hi*- 
ogcl«K*lic*s, <*ame down yester
day u!u(f left this moimiig oii  ̂
tin ( ’<»ttoii He|t tor Hrinler 
son.

Hoii. F.. H Lew is <»l Na«^g- 
fhtehes, was among the mini 
Imt of lawyc'i'-, who visited 
Lulktn this morning He re
turned home on Ifie nttein<N»n 
tram.

T he Imv hall page ol T’ll** 
NaeogdcH'hes .Seinmc‘1 of last 
T’nevlav gave way to a thirst- 
raising Heeiiimt <»t Postmaster 
( laqwr's '»Otii f*iLLv«lav party 
wiiicfi was a gem ot its kind. 
'iMith (larty and aeeuimt. 
VV'e r*s*all receiving an invita 
tion from ( ’a|>tam ( ’oo|a-r to 
attemi the o|»«-mng ot the 
•Aqua A’itae Park of .Van .gdo 
elies vvc-ral w»«*ks ago. winch 
wc'conid iKtt accept, Imt had 
we liec n aide t'o .siihst itiAc 
that invitation lor on** trmt 
tend his own ec-|eiiration wc 
i-ertainly would have walk's! 
ove r. T’lien- arc* some' tlqiigv 
we like lK*lterthan tins /Xipik 
N’itae. — San Augustine T’ri 
hurie.

,NIr. and .Airs (i \N’ . Heid 
returned IcKfay at noon Inrni 
a two week’s visit to relatives 
at T impsori and (.'ary.

COLONCL FAIRRIS
H«kutiful mabogonjr bay ^ lllon , Urir« ot el«(rantty prò.

portionad, erra o( thè tiMt br«4 oolu In ihe Htate and o t ibi rery 
beat trottms «vrain of tb« Wilk«« fanàtjr.

Coiooal t*am« waa «ired by l^iWarlln« 2429Q, by Kinir Nntwoo»! 
UXdll, by Nutwood flfJO. f'irtt dam wa« Ira liank«, f iy  lUlzaa tSOf>, 
by Tenn«««e« Wilka« 2TIS, by Ueiiato Wilkc« M:|, Iqr Hamiltoo IO.

Ha alao haa fo«r CKb«r itronir rrraarv into llamilu>n IO, tbrou^b 
Rn6«id, rafftaler No. 128, and Hwoopxuk«« 208 and «r-reral oUrar 
bora«« of liKbt eUaa.>.
. Termn: Ouarante«- 120 00.

Coionol Farri* can oc louod at Rwift barn on Eaii .Maia «treot.
Own«r. K. J. Bt'MMFK.S, NacofrSocbaa.
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Fíne Watch 

a ÍF Ín g  

and

Elngraving

Y o u r  J e w e le r  K n o% ^  
a  G o o d  W a t c h

H * k »ow i bow to proporlr wJia»« oiw 
to r o w  lodiridu«! raqu lrom ^ i—M  M 
will b« Bocorolowider oil cooÄttoo«.

T b «i '*  Ih» only wny to boy n wntoo— 
navw by onll. .

1̂

Have your 

Eyes

v>

tested and 

lasses ¡fit-
A  South Bend Watch

g l i

ted by the

man who
%

knows how

Stripling, Haselwood &  Co
Jewelers and Opticians

Inez Caldwell is (|ùite sicJc

 ̂ Mt. HorUh'News.
W ell 1 f^uess the dear old 

Sentinel thinks 1 am dead, 
but I have )ust been so busy 
goinf; to church and ta lk in g; 
to the pretty i[irls. ^

The many triends of (ico. 
McCarty welcome him and 
his children back to the mill, 
but all aré mude to feel sad and 
sympiithize with him in the 
loss ot his wite. She was a 
loving mother and a charm
ing wite and had a host ot 
friends and relatives. To the 
breaved ones've would say, 
your loss is ’ ouiy heaven's I 
gum and >uu will soon meet I 
again.

Rev..J. C.Judd has just clos- j 
ed a good meeting with fíve ad
ditions to the church. He 
begins a 10 days meeting at 
Pine Hill church Sunday.

The Mt. Moriah class sang 
^  I^ibhie Sundny. W p rp”  
piTcia‘.e the hindmss rf there 
pecple iiiiJ they Clin locic tor 
Some ot our bo ji -to come 
again.

M. D. and R. £. Stoker 
M iss IdÁ Burk ot Dallas ar-1 left-Monday tor a pleasure

l

• N (¡reefing

I Im S»tia /ca a««pa earfme* Timt
itler haw good, caaaol 
k adjuttud to the pertoq

A  watch. DO matter haw g o o d , caaaot 
be accurata nnwea
who It to carry It’. A  South 
Watch—ackoowledsed tupurlor In eeery
rada—couldn’t keep perfect time ualatt dlvk 
Aak

CrMM’'
uidJvtduaUy adjntteä

r your Jeweler to show you a South 
Bead Watch. Writa ut (or our (reej>ook
— thowtas bow a South Band Watch 
kaepe accurate time la any temparatara.

Iwiey. yesterditv | trip to Galveston.
, ,  ,  ̂ and while here will vi.sit Miss
Huliert Blount returned to and ,Vtrgie Saii-,_, . . . . .

Alto today after a short visit ders day tor Kirb)’ville to begin
B, F. Adams leaves Tues-

liere. •rt'.'

M iss

Pnit. R. F. Davis has re- 
Bell Carnahan left turned from Center having 

yesterday tor a week’s visit in accompanied Mrs. Davis that 
Center. tar,on her trip 'to  Shelby

1. L. Sturdevant lett at t’^̂ n̂ty, . 
noon to attend the Cottonj Mrs. .1. .1.
Carnival at Galveston. ' jA . Blount,

Mrs. Simon Mintz is report- Maid 
ed quite sick, and has l>een,<^o‘'Pws 
tor several days.

Hayter, Mrs. G. 
little daughter 

left today tor 
Cbristi, where they 

expect to-reniain a month.

\l A VI »11 f  IA i’n.'vi Bernice Garrett re-Mr. and Mrs. il. r . Davis . > x • • • o. . .  , . , , , turned to h»»r home m San
are visiting at their old home  ̂ p̂ îdiiy morning
in SheUiyville, Tex. -   ̂ |after u pleasant visit to her

Miss Avie Blacksher. lett sister Mrs. Ben Tucker, 
yesterday for a tew weeks’ | Mrs. B. F. Thompson has 
visit to home folks at Ap- re turned from Austin, and 
pleby.

'T h e  handsome new home 
ot F. B. Kiley will be com
pleted tliis week, and w’ilJ be 
ready tor occu|5ancy.

work again.
Prot. F. D. Fulmer will be-1 

gin a singing sc’oool at Libbiej 
August 1).

C. H. Crawtord attended 
attended church at Pine Hill | 
Sunday and reported a good 
time and splendid morning.

Mrs. Mary Whitton oL 
Sansorn is visiting relatives | 
here.

I jC t  us hear from Lazy Kid 
and the other writers.

Sleepy Boy.

w ith her Miss Annie (>arri- 
son her neiee. the latter to 
visit her grandmother, Mrs. 
H. Perkins.

The Misses Middlebrcx)k .Ir. 
are entertaining their friends 
Edna and Mildred Mc*Carter, 
ot Commerce, Texas.

Miss .Anna Cox has return
ed from Appleby where she

Mr. and Mrs. \V. U. Per
kins and tamily,together with 
Mrs. .1. H.' Barham, Misses 
Virdiam and Ruth Barham 
w’ill leave early next week tor 
Palacios, where they w'ill 
spend the month of* August.

M l ’S. .lohn Brannon "lihd 
Mrs. Sydney Allen who spent

has been visiting relatives tor 'a week with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
the past two w'eeks.* Dooley returned on this

I afternoon’s train to
Edwin Tillery lett at noon in Ft. Worth,

tor Galveston to attend the |
Cotton Carnival, «nd he pre-1 Miss Emma Power has re-
diets having a hot old time. | *«>"'« “ ^^ort visit

'toher parents from Tccumseh, 
Mrs. H .C . hulKham re-,

turned last Sunday mornini, p x ste ia h t
^prini^^^^ 1 ^ I j , ,  stenographer.

M rs. C. E. Sanford and Miss

from Crystal 
where she has been spending 
a month.

I
Misses Mintie and Mamie 

L. Blount are entertaining 
Miss Sopliia Matthies ot Pros- 
Ipcr Texas, who arrived yes
terday.

Miss .Jennie Harris return-

Annie Sanford of George
town, Texas have been the 
guests o f  .Mrs. John Garrison 
this week. They lett today 
tor Timpson, where they will 
spend some time before re
turning to (>eorgetow'n.

ed Thursday morning trom a Miss Nora Evans lett this] 
pleasant trip to Corpus morning for New'York, where 
Christi, much rested by her she goes to purchase the fall 
pleasant vacation. i Millinery for Mayer &

Schmidt. She will also visitMr.
Cavil!
May,
homa.
points

and 
and 

lett 
Missouri

M rs. Cieo. St. Louis and Chicago, betöre 
ttieir daughter,! i-eturning home.

toda) tor Okla Bertha Carnahan, who
has been visiting her parents 

north on a pleasure other relatives and triends
In the city several days, left 
last evening tor Nacogdoches 
where she goes to resume her 
position.—Center News.

trip.

Mrs. Ixiiiis Bergman and 
children ot Shreveport are 
visiting Mrs. W. H. Harris in 
this city. Mrs. Bergman [ ' .facksonviU» 
lived in Nacogdoches some 
years ago and has many 
friends who welcome her in 
our midst. ,

is to re-organ
ize today, rumer says. Be
fore the season is gone', you’ll 
find the tomatoe town with a 
winiyng bunch.

-  f

l l f f  are pleased to announce to our friends and former customers that 
"  we have decided to resume' business in Nacogdoches and w ill open 
at the old stand with a brand new stock of gdJChls SATURDAY MORNING, 
AUGUSTI, 1909.

It w ill be remembered that previous to Aprili of the present- 
were engaged inbusines In Nacogdoches for a number of years, during 
which time we endeavered by fair and square treatment and straightfor
ward methods to build up a patronage, and we are glad to say that we' 
did this successfully. It is therefore with'a degree of unusual satisfaction 
that we say to those who have heretofore dealt with us that we w ill again 
cater to their wants. .. r~ ~   ̂ ,

We appreciate the confidence we have heretofore enjoyed trom the 
people who hpve traded with us; we shall endeavor to conduct our nevy_ 
business along the same progressive line as heretofore, ft w ill be our 
purpose to operaie on a very close margin. By this we mean that we 
shall at a ll times buy our goods in the best markets and at the lowest 
prices and w ill offer them at as small a profit as is possible and consist- 
enl with good business principles. On this basis we cóme before you at 
this time soliciting a share of your business.

We have opened with a fu ll and complete line of MEN’S FURNISH
ING GOODS, including MEN’S WORK and DRESS SHIRTSrCOLLARS" 
TIES, SUSPENDERS, HOSIERY, NECKWEAR, ETC. We have in stock 

mow also a nJse line of ladies’, r i l l ’s and children’s SHOES, represent
ing the very best product in these goods, in addition to the foregoing 
lines,we w ill handle a fu ll assortment of TRUNKS,BAGS and SUIT CASES.

M̂ e shall be very glad to have all of our former customers visit us 
and those who have not dealt with us heretofore w ill be cordially wel
comed to our store.

To a ll who may trade with us, we promise the very best of treatment. 
We feel that our record in the past is a sufficient guarantee ot our ability 
to do this. .c^

Simon Mintz
P. S.— i w ilt go to the Eastern markets in a few days, and on my re

turn w ill have something of interest to tell the people. Watch the Sentinel.

Choldt lafantum Cured. 

“ Something like two years 
ago my baby,-which w'as then 
about a years ago. w’as taken 
seriously ill with cholera in- 
tantum, vomiting and purg
ing profusely, writes J. F. 
l>empsey ot Dempsey, Ala.
I did what 1 could to relieve] 
her but did her no good, and 
being very much alarmed 
about her w’ent tor a physician 
but tailed to find one, so I 
came back by Elder Bros. St 
Carter’s store and M r..Elder 
reccomnilended Chamberlain’s] 

theif CHoleia and Diarrhoea
remedy. 1 procured a bottle 
ot it,3went home as quickly as 
possible and gave the baby a 
dose ot the remedy. It reliev
ed her in fifteen minutes and 
soon cured" “ her intirely. 
Stripling.Haselwood Ac Co. w

') .
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What is Best for indigtstion? , Washinstou's Plsfut Spots. 

Mr. A , Robmson ot Drum- L ie  in the*iow; marshy bot- 
quin. Ontario, has been trou* tpnis ot the Potomac, the 
bled tor years with indiges- breeding ground of malaria 
tion, and recommends Cham- germs. These germs cause 
berlain’s Stomach and Liver chills, fever and aeue. bilious 
Tablets as “ the best medicine ness, jaundire, lassitude, weak- 
I ever used.” It troubled ness and general debility and 
with indigestion or constipa- bring suffering or death to 
tion give them a taial. They thousands yearly. But Elec- 
are easy to take and pleasant trie Bitters never tail to de
in effect. Price, 25 cents, stroy them and cure malaria 
Samples tree at our drug troubles. “ They are the best 
store. all-round tonic and cure tor
Stripling, Haselwood Ac C^. w’ malaria 1 ever nised,” w'rites

R. M. James, ot Ixiuellen, S: 
C. They cure Stomach, Liv- 

J. Ax Lewis has returned Kidney and Blood Trou- 
trom Midway where he or- ĵj^gg .̂j|| prevent Ty- 
ganized a camp ot the W. O. phoid. Try them, 50c. Guar-

The Cnina of idicaeaa.
Idleness means trouble tor 

any one. Its the same with a 
lazy liver. It causes com ti' 
pation, headache, jandioe, sal
low complexion, pimples and 
blotches, loss ot appetite, 
nausea, but Dr. K ing’s New 
Lite Pills soon banish liver 
troubles and build up your 
health. 25c at
Stripling,Haselw’ood Ac Co. w

W . 0. W. At Midway.

Wotlcc.
A ll who are interested in 

the Linnflat grave yard ate 
notified to meet there Thurs
day August l2th, tor the pur
pose ot working and improv-, 
ing same.

Miss Era Bird well came in 
this morning trom Nacogdo
ches to visit the tamily ot her 
aunt, Mrs. M. C Thomason. 
Miss Bird well has visited here 
before and has many triends 
in the city who will be glad 
to see her again. — Center 
News.

W. last Friday night, twenty anteed by 
one members ^being In the‘'§^|.ipliij^ jjaselwood Ac Co. w
charter list. The following j ------------------
officers were elected: T . S. Arthur W. Gcissler ot Ok- 
McMillan. P. C. C.; J. Fi la-ioma City, president ot the 
Powers, C. C,; N. T. Sisci, Reliable Insurance Company 
clerk; J . N .  Grimes, banker;-<>* that c‘tv  and also vice 
Elmer Shoffner, advisor; E r  president of the State Bank
C. Crisp, escort; Ben Haltom, “ t Carmen, was in the city to- “ _ . . . 1 • • • . •
watchman; Claude Muckle- 
roy sentinel; Jesse-Muckle-

day on business in connection 
with the (X)unty clerks office.

latente Coliky Paint Relievftd.

“ For some yeai-s I suffered 
trom intense colicky pains 
which would come on at times 
and trom which I could find 
no relief,” says 1. S. Mason, ot 
Beover Dam, K y, “ Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy was re
commended to me by a friend. 
After taking a tew doses ot 
the remedy 1 was entirely re
lieved. That was tour years 
ago and there has been no re
turn ot the symptoms since 
that time.” ’ This remedy b  
tor sale by
Stripling.Haselwood At Co. w

»x)v. J- N. Robinson and G. 
^T"Grimes, managers.

Miss Stella Holbrook has 
returned trom Cushing where 
she visited her aunt tor 
week.

ChambfrUin*i Colic, Ckolero and 
Diarrhoea Remedy Never 

tnown To Fail.

Graanlated Sore Eyes Cared.

“ For, tiyenty years 1 sutler 
ed trom a bad case ot granu
lated sore eyes, says Murtin 
Boyd ot Henrietta, Ky. “ In 
February, 1908, a gentleman 
asked me to try Chamber
lain’s Salve. I bought one 
box and used about two-thirds 
ot it and my eyes have not 
given. 0 ^  any trouble since.“  
T h b  salve is tor sale by 
Stripling.Haselwood Ac Co. V

>IOO Ravraird. $ 1 0 0 .
TB^ rendara of tlüa wUl be pleaMd to

learn that there t$ at leant one dreaded diseaae 
that aolenoa haa bean able to out« bi all Ita 
■tacea, and that ie Oatarrh. HaU’a Ghcarrfa Cart 
It the only poelttre ;oure known to the laedloal 
rratemity. Catarrh batogja ooaatltntlonai die-

“ 1 have used Chamberlain’s 
a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy since it~ was first in
troduced to the public in 1872, 
and have never found one in
stance wher^ a cure was_not 
speedily efFected’ by its use. 
I ¡have been a commercial

years,
eaae.-reqatrae a oonatttottonal traatment. HaU'a
Oatarrh Cate It Ukea latamaur. •otln « directly a * e i f f h t f ^ n
apoathebloodandmuoouetmrtaooa?(»f;tha tya-j * ' * * ’ '^*^*^ C lg n iC C n
tern, thereby deatroplng the (oandatloa oMthe and IlCVer Stait OUt On a trio 
diaaaae, and (Ir ln c  the patient atrenfth by ! . ,
balldtnc up the oonatttutloa and aaatoUng natare I Without this, my taitbtul

Nichob ot
fo r  I sale

In doinc Ita work. The proprietor« hare to' a j  »» „  r y o  
inaoh Caith la ItaonitUlre powere that they offer, “ *^**^i SayS IT . O.
OaeHandredDoUare (D rah yaaM th a tlt(h a tio 'Q .b l.n {1  I n d  T ^ roare. Sand for UM oftaatemoBlala. Addreaa vraaiaiiu, lua. icr.

1 T. j.cHEwaT a oo.. Toiakh <x->fby _ _ _  '
Twu Hhaa ooMtipaiioar—  ̂ Stripling, Haselwood Ac |Co

>
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prepared 
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